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l'urely Personal Mr. andMMrs. Horace Smith spent I I
chcr, mother and sister of the guest'Friday i aeon. IB)@.!\,'\\L\P@@n'i'\ IT 'IT � er honor; MrR. A. O. Butts, Mrs.Elton Kennedy, of Hinesville, spent A. J. Grant and son, Joe, spent Sat- � i!. 'IV ��ilLl � I\) James Oliver, Mrs. J. D. Cooley, al!
the week end with his mother, Mrs. urday in Augusta. of Waynesboro, and Mrs. A. M. Bras-
W. H. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth were The tea Grace Hook gave the past well,
Sid Smith spent several days dur- visitors
in Savannah. Monday. week was typical of her artistic Mra, J,O. Johnston and Mrs. M-
ing the week with friends in Way-
Miss Sara Howell spent the weck hands, and her home was lovely be- thur Turner directed the guests to
crOB! and Jesup,
end with friends in Savannah. yond Webster's adjectives. Her dec- the hall where Mr R B d
Mr. and Mrs Bill C net S orations were all m green and white
s, oy eaver an
Mr. ond Mrs. Oscar Joiner, of Clax- ". y a e sp n un, and on her plate was the traditionai Mrs, Lloyd Brannen entertained. The
ton, were guests Monday of Mr. and day
in Brunswick as gue.sts of her
lorunge
blossom given the guests 88 bride's register, showered with pink
Mrs. Dean Anderson. parents, Mr. and Mrs. WhIttle. �avol:B. Mary Cannon WBS very atrik- and blue forget-me-nots was kept by
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. Mrs. J. B. Hussey, Miss Kather- Iflg in � red taff�ta ofl'-the-shollder I
Mrs. Bob Pound.
inc Hussey and Miss Mildred Nowell dress WIth yards m the floor-length "and Mrs. Alvin Anderson and Cuyler
. I skirt. Mary Fulcher, the bride's young
The many lovely gifts received by
Jones visited relatives in Savannah wore visitors In Savann�h Saturday, sister, and the bride both wore white, I
Mr. ond Mrs. Hook were on display,
Sunday. Mrs. J. O. Johnston, MIBS Margaret I and made pretty pictures atunding and hostesses in the gift room were
B. T. Atwood and sons, Willie Den-
Ann Johnston and Joe Johnston were. togcther in the receiving line. Aiter I Mrs. C. E. Layton, Mrs. A. J. Grant
ver and Burton, of Metter, spent visitors in Savannah Friday nIter-
the guests w�r? served th�y were and Mi•• Lucille Hi ginb H. M
noon, given the prlvJiege or seemg the, g oj.. pam.
rs.
Wednesday with his niece, Mrs. G. wedding gifts, and along with the Grady Smith, Mrs. Allen Mikell and
W. Clark, and Mr. Clark. Mrs. Cohen Anderson has returned lovely· silver, chinn and glassware Miss Annie Thompson werecin .. charge
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Bronson, ac- from Savannah, where she spent sev- was R. bath towel Ann's school pupils of the refreshments.
companied by Mrs.' Cuyler Jones, oral days with her mother, Mrs. COl
had gl'yc� her, and written in a typi- Mrs. B. }1-', Hook chose a black crepe a soprano solo, uA Spirit Flower,"
J. DeLoach
. cal child s hand were these words:
spent the week end in Savannah with .
.... "May you be very happy, and may go,,:n with a corsage, of white car- by Campbell-Tipton, which was sung
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Akins and family. Mrs. J. R. Kemp VISIted in Atlanta Mr. Hook love you aa good as we I"atIOns for the occasion, and Mrs. by Mrs. B. L. Smith, accompanied by
Mrs. Tullic Swinson, Miss Coleman during the week as the S'1:lest of her I do." Do you believe she wasn't just
I
Frank Book wore white marquisette Mrs. Leslie Johnson.
Swinson and Mrs. Fred Alspaugh, of duughtor, Mrs. Bruce DeLoach, and I as.
pround of this. as the lovely: silver appliqued with black lace medallions Following the formal program a
Mr. DeLoach I
service she received ?-Speakmg of .Swainsboro, were spend - the - day· brides: Quite a lovely picture of
and her flowers were red carnations. rehearsal of choruses to be presented
guests Friday of Mrs. Dan Burney. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland and son, Maggie Lifsey npcared in the Sunday About two hundred guests called, on the open program of the club,
Miss Henrietta Tillman, who at- Bobby, of Atlanta, spcnt. the week edition of the Macon Telejrraph tell-I • • • which will be given as one of thotends Draughon's School of Commerce, cnl with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing of her rnurr iuge to William St w- . MUSIC CLUU MEETS music nppreclution hours of Georglu
Atlonta, was the week-end guest of B. V. Collins. o�t Mcl�lde�r.y, of Flin.t, Mich: Mflg- WITH MR, AND MRS, BEAN Teachers College in April, .was di- OCTETTE BRIDGE CLUB
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant '1'1'11-1' Mrs. C. L. Groover spent several
glC often VISIted her stster, Llza. Me- The Statesboro Music Club met at d b M '1
. . Gauley. and W. D., and her fr-iends recto y r. Neil. Mrs. Jim Moore was hostess to her
man. days during the week 1D Columbia, will be interested in the announce- tho home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hostesses for the evening were club and other guests Wed'lesday
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo has returned
I
S. C., as the guest of her mother, ment. She has been with her broth- Bean Tuesday evening, March 18th. Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Herbert morning at her home on South, Main
from a visit of several days with her Mrs. C. R. Riner. or in Flint some time, and her wed- Announcement of payment by the Kingery, Mrs.' Roger Holland and street. The Easter season w"; sug-
daughter, Mrs. Jason Morgan, and Mrs. S. W. Lewis and Mrs. S. E. ����d t��:t P���e i��r�i;;;-'!'��in�o��fi� club of the entrance foc for Leeland Mrs. Paul Lewis. gested in her decorations of yellow,Mr. Morgan, nt their home in sa-I Hogarth
were in Brunson, S. C., Mon- dnys, and certainly no one is more Cox to the National Federation of • • • white and purple flowers, talllds and
vannah. day to attend the funeral of Mrs. IIttractive'than Margaret Ann John- Music Club'. Y�ung Artist. contest RECENT BRIDE HONORED prizes. Handkerchiefs for visitors'
Mrs. C. P. Chapin, of Ocala, Fla., Jessie Simmons. stan. Dressed in biege two-piece was made. Mr. Cox i. a former stu- Mrs. H. V. Harvey, of Savannah, high went to Mrs. Frank ,Willi�ms; aand Mrs. J. R. Harrell, of Tampa, Friends of W. H. Aldred Sr. will suit with wide brim biege felt. Mar- dent nt G.T.C. and has appeared on who before her rrecent marriage was card table set fcr club high _. won
be I garet Ann is one of the University
"-
are guests of their sister, Mrs. D. A. p eased to learn that he is now at of Georgia students that doesn't ad- club and public programs here many Mi.s Mildrt)d Lee, of Statesboro, was by Mrs. E. 1.. Barnes, and a �ovelt)'
Burney, and Mrs. Burney, at the home following a stay of several mit any place is better than T.C. times. honoree at a miscellaneous shower condiment set a. floating prize was
Jaeekel Hotel. weeks In an Atlanta hospital. And 'no wonder, when she was one The chairman, Dr. C. M. Destler, Wednesday eVl'ninl!' with .. Mrs. D. L. won by Mrs. B. B. Morrla. ,Other
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Sidney Lloyd Lanier accompanied Lambuth of the most popular girls on the cam7 . led the discussion on "Fundamental Shealey, Mrs. Harry Morgan anll guests were Mesdames J. S. Murray,
Smith, Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Wal-, Key and his orchestra to Macon Fri-
pus when she was a student o.ut 'I Forms." This was illustrated by a Mrs. Mllrian Harvey entertained at Lelf DeLoach, Em,'t Ak,·n., H'owardthore.-Fnln�8 Deal and Marguerlte. u .. ,.ter McDougald and Mrs. George day evening where they played at Mathews at the tea dance in spring
I
pIRno solo, Tbeme and Variations, tho borne of Mrs. Shealey in Savan- Christian, Dean Anderson, Thad Mor-
Groover formed & party visiting in the Idle Hour Country Club for a coats and pastel felts; Frances I" from Mozart's Sonata No.9, played nah. White and pink carnations were ris, Frcd Smith, Jack Carlton; Cecil
Savannah Sunday afternoon. fraternity dance. biege camels hair and Marguerite in by Miss Ailene Whiteside. A chorol used In the lovely·decorations for the Kennedy, Grady Attaway, D. A. Bur-
Robert Hodges, of the University Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Misses ;:.1t �".::,t�hJ:�aG�rl;�rt at�d ht;':!':;'h��� I gr�up
consisting of Mrs. Gilbert Cone, rooms where fift)' guests· assembled ney, Grover Brannen and Roger Hol-
of Georgia, anJ Miss Martha Evelyn Marguerite Mathews, Sarn. Alice tra gave us their version of a young MIss. Jane �mnseth, Mrs. Percy for bingo. Ice cream and cake were land.
Hodges, of G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, Bradley, Margaret Ann Johnston and couple doing the jitterbug in the I AverItt, Franels Trapnell, Dr. C. M. served. Mrs. Harvey wore a rose •••spent the spring holidays witb their Miriam Bnnson, of Millen, formed a true fashion. But they had nothing Destler and Ronald J. Neil, and di- frock with corsage of white carna- ATTEND FUNERAL '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. part)' spending Monday in Augusta. on some of ou� young growd. It reeted by Mrs. Roger Holland with tions. Mrs. George P. Lee and Mi.s Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donaldson Miss
M T SI te f Atl t tbe
seems Joyce SmIth and Dub Lovett M W Iter "". "i.s Margaret Brown, who attends am a, a an a, wBl\ lead the ticket in jitterbugging with 'j,rs. ,a ""'ymS aceomllJll'Ylqg, Annie ¥ae Lejl,. of States1!oro, were Kat�'lril'e Donaldson and Sonny
Draughon's Collego in Atlanta, spent week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewell Akins and some of the �ther. sang, "I Waited for tbe Lord," from out-of-town guests attending the Donaldson, of Atlanta; Jim Donald­
the week end with her parents, Dr. 'Carlton, and was accompanied bomo close behind.-Recently Dot John- Mendelssobn's "Hymn of Praise." party. son, of Blackshear; Mr•. Mary. War­
and Mrs. E. N. Brown, and had as by Mrs. Slate� who was the guest stan ha� a. party for her you!'g Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard and Mrs. W. Another courtesy to Mrs. Ha�vey ren, of Pulaski, Bnd J. W. DOll!lldson,
her guest Miss Josephine Elarbce, of of the Carltoru. for several days last I daughter s b,rthday, and all the SIX- E. Floyd played two movements from was the linen shower given Thursday of bublin, wer" relat,·ve. from outyear-olds were green WIth envy when , . . ...Atlanta. week.
. the young miss received a lovely lit- M02art s Sonata In D major as a evening by Mis. 'Frieda Marlin and of town here Tuesday for the funeral
Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Burney, of Mrs. Ralph Gaskins, at Cottage- tIe diamond ring from her parents. duet. The program was closed with Miss Annie Mae Lee at the home of 1 of M. M. Donaldson. .
�gu��M�����d����aa�lf�dM=������������������������������������������������������CharloLte, N. C., were the week-end Register; Mrs. Ida Nevils and Miss Fordh!,m very quickly infor,roed her Ii
. . the rlflg dIdn't go on that finger,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. Bur- Elata NeV1ls, were dmner. gues.ta that the only ring that was worn
ney. They wero enroute to their Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. JIm Wil-I on that third finger was from herhomes nfter a week's visit in Miami. I Iiams. sweetheart. How's that for keepin,Jr
Jock Averitt is spending several I Mrs. Leon Donaldson, Mrs. John I
up with fashion! - Con(trablations I
d
.
h h ' Sh f 0 I d M J E CI'!
to Mary Sue Akm, on bemg selected
BY' WIt is plTents, Major and Mrs. aw a r a� 0, rs. . . I t.on to represent Bulloch county at the
J. B. Averitt. Mr. Averitt is a mem- of Lumber Bridge, N. C., and MISS Paper Festival. With her as oltt
ber of the Universit)' of Georgia Glec Mary Hogan and Mrs. Roy Beaver representative we have nothing to
Club, which will give a concert at and daughter, Ja�e, were visitors in fear.-Will see you
Georgia Teachers College Friday evo- I Savannah Friday.
AROUND TOWN.
ning.. . i Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod, and MRS. H, F, HOOK SR.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark had as son, Bob, of Orlando, Fla.; L. C. ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
their guests during the week end Mr.: Mann, James Mann and Dr. Norman OF HER DAUGHTER-IN-LAWI1J1d Mrs. R. B. Pead, of Douglas; Mr. 'Anderson, of Durham, N. C., spent
alld Mrs. E. M. Alexander and little the week end here as guests of Miss One
of the most important social
daughtel', Marion, of Savannah; M.r. Eunice Lester, Hamp Lester and Mrs. events of the season was the beauti­
and Mrs. Hm'old Hall, of Metter ,.nd Mann of Durham, who is spending.
ful tea and reception given Saturday
G. W. Clark, of Hinesville.
'
I some 'time here. afternoon from four until six o'clock
iiiiil•••••llil
by Mrs. H. F. Hook Sr., at her home
..
on South Main slTeet, in honor of
,Mrs. Frank Hook .Jr., who, before
her recent marriage was Miss Ann
Fulcher, of Waynesboro, Ga.
I Throughout the lower floor of thehome a most effective floTal arrange�
ment was used. A green and white
motif added to the loveliness of the I
dining room and breakfast room, and
I'a combination of early spring flowersin white and pastel shades, wiLhgladoIi, snapdragon, sweet peas, iris
and daffodils predolYlinating, formed Idecorotions [or the other rooms ofI the home. The ten table was over-
laid with an exquisite cut work cloth, Iedged with Chinese filet lace, and the
centerpiece was a low silver bowl
filled with white carnations and fern,
encircled by green and white tape,...
in silver hollers. Calla lilies flanked
by tapers were used on the boffet,
and tbe mantel was banked with
maidenhair fern. Silver vase. filled
with white carnations were placed in
the breakfast loom. The dainty r....
ireshments of grp.�n and white cream,
individual caken embossed with val·
ley lilies, chicken salad sandwiches,
salted almonds and green and white
mints were served by Mrs. BuioTd
Knight, Mrs. Jake Smith, MrB. Hollia
Cannon and Misses Jean Smith, Sara
Remington, Gladys Thayer, Grnee
Gray and Mary Sue Akins, and coffee
was poured by Mrs. Bruce Olliff and
Mrs. George Pittman. Miniature
corsages of valley lilies decorated
each plate. Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs.
C. B. Mathews entertained in Lhe din-
ing Toom and Mrs. Glenn Jennings
was in the iJreakfast room. Guests
1
were greeted by Mrs. Edwin Groover
and Mrs. Gordon Mays, and were in-
I
traduced to the receiving line by
Mrs
..
Waldo Floyd. Receiving will'
tbe hostess' and honoree were Mrs.
Roger Fulcher, .��d Miss Mary Ful·
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Miracle Whip pin_t__13........;�;..._c
Mother's'
COCOA 2 lb.Can
Big No.2 Can
TOMATOES
Maxwell House
COFFEE Pound 22�c
P&G
SOAP 2 Bars
SUGAR FAT
I CHARMER5 lbs. BACK COFFEE23c. 5c lb. 2 cans 25c-----�
Libby's Pineapple 0 LEO8 slices to the can
2 cans 25c 3 Ibs. 25c
----------�--��--�
Pork STEAKS Beef
Shoulders center cut Roast
10c lb. 25c lb. 16c to 19c lb.
PIG Tall Milk 5c FISH
BRAINS Pork Hams and
20c lb. 15c lb. OYSTERS
The House 01 Beauty
"Where Service Is Paramount"
39 S. MAIN PHONE'455
Miss ]\fartin. Jonquils wero arrang­
ed nbout the home and bingo was the
feature of entertainment. Thirty
guests 'were present and refre'shments
consisted of punch and cake. The hon­
or guest was uttractive in 01 blue'
redingote with corsage of pink rose­
buds.
"Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store"
Beat Rising Prices! Be Here
When the Door Open
Thursday Morning
BIRTHDAY'
88cDAYS
Celebrating our 5th "ear in
Statesboro with 4 Gigantic lIalue Bars
Thursday, Friday
Saturday, Monday
THE SMARTEST COLLECTION OF SPRING MER­
CHANDISE WE'VE EVER PRESENTED SPECIALLY
PRICED FOR (}UR BIRTHDAY 88c DAYS.
4 Big Days Only! Shop Now and Save!
. See and read our big circular now being distri_buted for a few of
tJte bargains in store for you!
H·. Minkovitz eEl. Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllloch Times, March 26, 19311Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone had as
guests during the week Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Cone, of Manchester, England.
Uniseraity of Georgia Glee Club,
directed by Hugh Hodgson, will ap­
pear in concert at Teachers College
this evening.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Temples, of Tul­
sa, Okla., spent several days during
the week as guests of Judge and Mrs .
A. E. Temples.
Bert Melville will appear as leader
in George M. Cohan's production,
"The Lure of the City," at Teachers
College auditorium on the evening of
Friday, April 3rd; under auspices of
Blue Ray Chapter O.E.S.
Announcement made that Glen L.
Morris, in a program of popularized
science demonstration, will. appear at
Teachers College' next Wednesday
evening in tbe third lyceum attraction
sponsored by Stat�sboro Woman's
Club.
At-L. F. Martin's farm six miles
southeast of Statesboro Monday aft­
ernoon, March 80th, there will be an
interesting demonstration upon the
test plot operated in co-operation
with the Central of Georgia Railway;
plot being grown to prove value of
winter legumes.
"Nntlcn is hereby given that the
Savannah & Statesboro Railway will
cease operations at midnight, March
31st, and thereafter no passengers,
mail, express or freight will be ac­
cepted, trunsported or delivered by
or over the Savannah & Stateshoro
Railway Co. D. C. Smith, superin­
tendent."
r
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 24�1
B. W. Darsey, age 84 years, died
Saturday morning at the home of his
son, Ben M. Darsey, at Claxton.
Over $5,000 damage done by Clito
fire which destroyed mercantile stock
of W. A. Jones Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Sarah F.. Branan, age 58,
died Friday night at the home of her
nephew, D. B. Lester Jr., with whom
she had been making her home for
some time.
Brook. Simmons will return. to­
morrov.r from Louisville, Ky., where
he h811 been during the week on busi­
ne8S in connection witb the local
packing plant litigation.
.
The store of S. W. Johnson with all
contento, just outside the city limits
on the south, was destroyed by fire
Wednesday afternoon; damage not
less than probahly $2,500.
Moore road is 'being put in first
class shape from Statesboro to the
. Emanuel county line; Dr. R. J. Ken­
nedy, county commissioner, announces
intention to complete system of sand­
clay roods throughout entire coun!!Y.
Tow�s make figllt' for' tourist
travel; Glennvilla. C�xto.n �nd Sta�es­
bora organi7A! and ask MIllen to unite;
officers named, R. M. Girardeau,
prp.sident, ClaKton; ·W. S. Freeman,
"ec.etary, Claxton; W. J. Rackl�y
and A. B. Green. Statesboro, commIt­
teemen.
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 29. 1911
Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum is riding in
a new automobile, a Buick, purchased
last week f.rom Averitt Bros.
Dr. F F. Floyd last week purcha�ed
from J. E. Brannen the office oc�upled
by the doctor on the north SIde of
the court house.
Contractor A. J. Franklin is being
complimented upon the go�d work he
did in huilding the Jenkms county
court house.
Miss Alma Davis and 'Horace \Voods
were undited in marriage at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Davis.
J J Akins of Hazelhurst, was a
visitor' in Stnt��boro during the week,
having been called h�re because of
the serious illness of hiS mother, Mrs.
Mal Akins.
L. W. Armstrong, superintendent
of the S. A. & N. Railway, presented
editor with a strawberry whIch m�as­
ured 1 � inches in length and welgh�
cdT�e ffnd�n:u:rc:, silk hot and, blood­
stained portions of a lady'� dr�ss 10
the woods ncar Anron st';ltton �s the
occasion of a mild sensabon; dlsc,?v­
ery was made by Grady ParrIsh
while rabbit hunting Sat,:,rd�y after­
noon' hat found in a clump of bushes
neaT 'J, J. Parrish's gin.
Sea island cotton growen met
at
Statesboro Saturday ·nfte_rnoon and
representatives of 9ver SIX hundred
:..,. growers . agreed to redu_ce cotto�
approxi!\\at.ely fort:(-five per cent,
movement also was maugurated loo.k­
. toward the building of a �ea IS­
l��d cotton mill with a caplt.'Y of
$260,000; A: M. Deal was chaIrman
of the meetmg.
.FORTY YEARS AGO
}'r(IJII Statesboto New •• Mar. 22, 1901
Bulloch county now bas fifty-six
postoffices within her borders.
Miss Daisy Wooter� �as charge of
the Simmons Co. mllhnery depart-
ment. M EJ"Henry Ballard and rs. Iz.a
F rdham were marrted at the reSl�d�nce of R. M. F'ordham. ..
James N ewsornc, of the HagIn
district, is 60 years.. old .and. neyer
tl}ok a dose of medICine III hiS
hfe.
D D L Kennedy of Metter, Dr.
J. t La�e 'of Brooklet. Dr. 1. S. L.
Miller of Millray and Dr. J. E. Done­
h a of Emit were in town Tuesday.
_4 °Cha:rles Preetorius is past 73 r,:ars,
but i"s still active and enterprlsmg;
a postoftlce nam�d Keel was recently
established on h,s place. .'
W W Iii itch"II, of· the Bay dlstnct,
l'ece�tly' lost $500 in Il barrel of
Ifeathers' which', he . was �smg for abank' he will not depos,t his cash
in fe�ther beds hereafter.. .. '._.
BU'LLOCH· TIMESl-;;;;UOCII Count,
'(
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
t Smiles"
(STATE�BORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establlahed 1892 }' 1 d JStatesboro News, Established 1901 Canso t ated anuary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-ConBolldated December 9. 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1941. VOL. 6O--NO.'
MOVE EXCHANGE
GUARD'S ARMORY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE -IDEFERS LADIES' NIGHTBecause of a number of conflict­
ing features. the committee of the
Ladies' Night program for the
Chamber of Commerce has an­
nounce the postponement from to­
morrow evening to Friday, April
llt�, which is exactly two weeks
later.
A more thorough canvass of the
membership will be. made in ad­
vance of that date, and a complete
program worked out.
VISITING SPEAKERS A T TEACHERS COLLEGE BRITISH YOUNG LADIES ARE GUESTS
Parade Friday Afternoon
Mark :Normal Removal'
To New LocationAbove
nrc shown the three discussion leuder.s for the Seventh
Annual Georgia Progress Progra m which will be held at the Geor­
gia Teachers College next week, April 4th and 4th. Miss Elizabeth
Mayes (on left), of the state department of education. who will
discuss household arts; Lamar Dodd, of the University of Georgia,
leader of the discussion on fine arts, and Dr. William E. Warner, of
Ohio State, who will discuss the industrial arts. This year's theme
will be "Art in the Life of the People." Tho complete program
will be given next week.
The farm woman's exchange mar­
ket will be m;vcd from Goodwill Cen­
ter on West Mllin street to the ar­
monry April 5th, according to a
statement made this week by Mrs. L.
F. Martin, county home demonstra­
tion marketing chairman. Plans were
made at a meeting of the county club
chairmen last Saturday for the open­
'ing date on Saturday, April 6. Mr•.
Martin stated that she believed every
home demonstration club in tbe coun­
ty will be represented with farm pro­
duce. The women will sell according'
to standard rule. and regulations
from 8:00 to 3:00 p. m. each Satur­
day. Each seller will sell from the
bootb which .he and her club con­
structs or from 1\ booth of her own.
A parade will be staged Friday,
April �, at � :30 p. m., with represen­
tative. from 1111 home demonstration
etub. participating. Eacb marketing
chairman will have a car decorated
witb actual farm products.
It is expected thet more fOO<k will
be grown and used ill Bulloch count7
Jthan ever before.
'l'he following cummittee was se­
lected by the market chairman last
Saturday to market: Mrs. L. F.
arti.", lfrs. Maude Edge, Mrs. Paul
Groover, Miss Irma Spears and By­
ron Dyer.
BULLOCH COUNTY
HAS JUGH RATING
SUBSTANTIAL AID
GOING TO BRITAIN
Attains National Standing
As One of Nation's Leading
Agricultural Sections .
Number of Important Items
Due for Concentration At
Shipping Point Next Week
Bulloch county is one of the to» Mrs. W. W. Edge, county chairman
agricultural areas in the notion to- of the' Red Cross Bundles for Britain
day, if the attitude of various papers �ovemen.t, announces that l\ substan�
and experiment stations is any in- tial contribution will be made to the
dication. caUSe within the next· ten days, in�
The New York Herold-Tribune, eluding the shipment of the following
published in New York and Paris, articles to be sent to the warehouse
has asked for permission to send a in Jersey City for .shipment:
reporter to Bulloch county for some Eight operating gowns made by the
human interest stories relative to the ladies of Leefield; 20 bed shirts made
ability of the local formers to pro- by the women of Middleground; 10
duce food and feed crops and to make men's pajamas made by the women
a living at home. of Brooklet; 18 convalescent robes
A nationally known mail order made by Mrs. Tom Waters, Mrs: J. B.
house bas asked to use a farm family Arledge, Mrs. A. G. Rocker,. Mrs. W.
from BullOCh "ounty as a mod.el for G. Neville and a group of ladies froin
living at home. Several pages will tile Primitive BllPtist church; 28 chil­
be devoted to pictures of the farming dren's and misses' dresses .malIC b;
activities found in the county in their home economics ntudents at Te�hers
catalogue. College; 27 boys' "hirts made by 1,,-
Bulloch has been .!Ielected recently dies of Denmark community·;, 20 lay- MUST HAVE STANDas ont! of the ten counties in Georgia cttas made by the Dames' club and
to test the ahility of legumes to re- by ladies of Register and Ne'l'cas�le, PRODU'CE �'TAPLEspond to potash. clubs; 40 men's, women's and chll· ' - ' ..
The county has been selected to dren's sweaters made by women of
test new varieties of syrup and chew� Brooklet and Statesboro; beanies and
ing canes in 1941. mufflers; two shawls made by Mrs.
New varieties of cotton, jumbo pea� Sam Strauss; 50 children's and worn·
nuts, sea island cotton and C'lltiva� en's skirts mad.e by the Maritime
tion practices recommended by the club of Candler county, Warnock and
experiment stations will be tried on others.
these farms this year. Material is being- received and a
Test demonstrations with nitrate new consignment of articles is a�ked
of soda all corn will be carried out to be ready for shipment by May 31,
on two farms under the supervision including: Eight men's sw.eaters, }6
of an educational foundation. women's sweaters, 32 children's
A detniled study of farm .practices sweaters, 16 bed shirts, 17 operating
as found in Bulloch county, with par- gowns, 20 layettes, 12 cotton women's
ticular reference to the livestock, dresses, L6 girls' cotton dresses, 15
turpent.ine, and tractor farming, is beanies, 10 pairs children's stockings,
to be made during the next few 10 pairs men's socks, to mufflers, 40
months by an experiment station. bibs, five shawls, 10 skirts.
Farmers and residents in Bulloch School girls of Statesboro, Regis�
county have 10llg held the belief that ter and Brooklet have been engaged
Bulloch is the best place to live and in making baby quilts, bibs and
to farm; ht..wever, the facts recited sweaters.
above indicate that others see the .:_.:_-------------------------­
county just as the local people see Quantity Tomato Plants
it. Ready Fo� Delivery
OGEECHEf; LODGE TO One hundred to one hundred and
HAVE CELEBRATION fifty thousand tomato plants will be
available Friday morning at 10 o'clock
at Boyd's stables. This is in addition
to the hundred thousand or more
plants already set in the county. Due
to a shortage of plants from Florida,
caused by adverse weather cpnditions
three weeks ago, these plants 'are
being procured from South Carolina.
Tomatoes is one of the crops be­
ing grown in keepmg witll the plans
for a produce market her� in States­
boro.
MISSES NYARl AND JANET HITCHCOCK
lntoreoting British young ladie s who were cuests of the De.Uer
family during the present week.
Nyari and Janet Hlteh�
Are ViBiting I.. Amerlea
For Duration Of The War
RURAL LIVING IS
FULLY TYPIFIED
BRITISH MAIDENS
ARE LOCAL GIm'S
Memb�rs of Hodges Family
Share In Every Activity
For Community Building
A balanced farm life .eems to be Nyari and Janet HlicjJcock, daqh-
the g01l1 of W. O. Hodges. If it is ters of the h.to rector of St. Botolpb';,
livestock in the program, that enter- church; a church owned by Qu_'..
prise is divcrsifieti'; if it is row �rops, College in Cambridge, England, have
.
they lire diversified; if It is vegetoble. for the post week been guests of IIJ'I.
or other food and feed crops, there Js L. W. Des'tler Ilnd Dr. and Mr•. C.
.till ample variety. Then, too, if it M: Destler, along with Mr. anil Mr�.
is community activities, then the en- Charlo. L. Stevenson and their !lallg�
tire family is reudy to co-operate. I ters, Anne Md Diana. They leftMr. Hodges started farming some yesterday to return. to their war­
forty years ago, but moved to the I period home in New Haven, Con".home place twenly-seven year. ago. Nyari and Jallet are gue�ts for the,
He has several share croppers that
I
duration of the war in th� �om8 of ..
have lived on the place all that �Ime Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, I.n New
with him. The farm then w"" 1.72 Hoven, Conn., under the auspices of
acres. Today his beautiful, well- the Yale faculty committee. for th.
landscaped country home comprises reception of 01l'ford .and C",nibridge
over J ,100 acres they own and 1,800 children. . Their younger. hr'!th�r,
they rent, However, only about 1,� Robin, is a guest of Loui$ Heming.
04.0 acres are in cultivation. way in New Haven, on the s�me
Money crops on this farm ure about street as the Stevensons. Their
225 u·cres of cotton, five acres of to� mother is drivin�. n canteen wagon
bucco, 150 head of cattle from which to the army camps in England, anC!
some thirty steers nrc fed out, 250 their elder brother ar 18 has jUllt
hogs, 100 sheep, turkeys and chickens, joined the British army.
turpentine, about 600 acres of corn Nyari is fifteen years of age while
usually provide ample for homo use Janet will be fourteen in August.
and some to �ell. and peanuts. Mr. They come over ·to the United State.
Hodges thinks well of power farming,
1 i.n
July, landing first in Montreal,
but he still I,eeps about eighteen Canada. and then proceeding to New
head of, work stock. Haven. A recent letter from their
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges as.ist with mother tells of ". day off dut)' in
about all the farm organizations in: London where she attended the "bomb
the county and state. Mr. Hodges I
sales" in the steres. In New HaveD
is a member of the stote cotton c_rop twelve English mothers and thirty.
board and has served on all the co- children, all from Oxford and Cam­
operative organization's boards in the bridge, arc under tite caroe o'f the Yale
county. Mrs. Hodges is president of faculty committee.
the home demonstration clUbS council -----=-_;_----.----------------­
and is holding offices in the various LAD SERIOUSLY HURT
other school and COJnty organiza- REPORTED IMPROVING
tions. This family beli,llves in edu- Friends will be interested to leam
cating their children. Three chil- of improvement in the condition of
dren are through college, two are in Edwin Akins, nine-year-old son of
college, one in high school, one in Mr. and Mrs. Linton Akins, who haa
grammar school and one at bome been in the ho.·pital since lut week
after a year in agricultural college end due to injuries sustained when hit
and is helping operate the farm.
. by an automobile on West Main stre8t.
Recreation is no problem to thIS Tile driver 'of the car was H. E.
farm family. Some of the musical 'Cartledge, who carried the youngster
instruments found in this section nre immediately to the hosl'ital and di­
foul'd in this section are in the horne. rected every necess",ry attention
Three daily papers come to their box. should be given him. Bys�nders
Seven of tho best known farm !lnd state that the acddent was unavoid-
home magazines are subscribed teo able.· .
Some member of the family is usual- In the meantime it will be interest­
Iy participating in the high school ing to lelirn that the boy's fatber
sport". plans to leave today .for the state
This balanced type of farming adds hospital in Alto for treatment, bB'l'­
up to the Hodges farming for a liv- ing this week received notice of
his
ing, a standar� of livmg. that cannot acceptance as a patient.
be surpassed m urban life.
Many Cotton Plants Are
Needed Per Acre To
Produce High Yields
•
Experience of farmers and experi�
ment stotion tests show that a large
number of cotton plants per acre is
necessal·Y in order to produce high
yields of lint under, boll weevil con­
ditions, County Extension Agent
Byron Dyer, pointed out this week.
From 20,000 to 30,000 plants per
acre produce earlier cotton and there�
fore more cotton, the agent explain�
cd in saying that a vast majol'ity of
Georgia'S bnle�to-the-nc,rc farmers
plant their cotten in three to three
and one�half foot rows, leaving two
to four plants per hill, with bills
10' to 15 inches apart in the drill.
Mr. Dyer said that an average of
slightly over two plants per hi!! every
12 inchf;!:s\n three foot rows will give
approximately 30.000 plants per acre,
while three and one-half fpot rows
with similar spacing will afford some
26,000 plants.
"Prior to the ad vent of the boll
weevil, close spacing was not so im�
portant, since plants could continue
to .put on fruit in the tops and to­
wards the ends of branches until late
in the season," the extension agent
said, IIWith the shortened season
due to the boll weevils, it is necessary
to get as many bolls as possible .et
in the early season.
"Studies of different spacings for
cotton indicate that more than three
times as mnny squares are produced
by early July on close SPlICed cotton
as compared with wide spaced.
"There are two reasons why pro-
ducing and protecting as many early
squares as possible is important/' he
continued. ""Firbt, very few of the
early squares arc shed from natural
causes, whereas ns many as 75 per
cent of the late squares may drop off
eve" with no boll weevil damage.
Second, the weevil usually begins to
migrate about the first of August.
Squares produced after that time are
likely to be punctured."·
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service will meet :n their accustomed
Formal exercises in celebration of
the completion of their new home on
South Main street will be held by
members of Ogeechee Lodge at the
regular meeting next Tuesday even­
ing, April I, at 8 o'clock. The ·full
program for the evening -has not
been announced, but jt is understood
that a number of distinguished out­
side guests will participate in the
evening's celebration.
WASTffiS YOU?
M.onday afternoon about 6 o'clock
you were wearing a. blue. coat
sweater with your white umf?rm
and white o:<fords. Your medIUm
brown hair is shoulder length and
you were wearing glasses. You
were with two friends; one left
you at the entrance te the county
library, but the other, dressed in a
lovely shade of blue. accompanied
you up the street.
If the lody described will call at
the Times office today or tomorrow
she will find for her usc two tickets
of ,dmission to the picture, "Phi1�
adelphia Story/' showing at the
Georgia Theatre. tickets 'good aft­
ernoon or night. Carey Grant and
Katherine Hepburn are the stars.
Watch for new clue next week.
The lady who I'eceived the tick­
ets �ast week was Miss Sybil Lew­
is ....""ho went to see "You'll Find
O�t" Friday afternoon. Sbe said it
was an excelle.nt picture.
400 Easter Kids
Brought $686 Cash
The some 400 kids entered in the
co-operative sale Saturday returned
$686 to Bulloch county farmers.
Joseph Fava, Savannah, stated that
he expected even more kids to be
entered in the sales here March 29
and April 5. The bid of $1.75 per
head is above the price paid for kids
in some 12 to' 15 years.
Lon Williams e�tered 57 head in
the sale Saturday and received $99.75;
G. D. Boney 52 head, J. T. Creasey
sold 52 head, and some twenty-five
other farmers �ntered from three to
twenty-five head.
The kids marketed in Statesboro
are butchered and delivered to New
York for the Eastern festi.. 1 sea,.
ADMITTED '1'0 BAR
Edwin Brady, of Washington, D.
C., spent the week end here. He
came to receive his license as a prae�
ticing attorney, fol which be quali­
ned at a recent "lI.amination.
$0
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Charlcs Zctterower, of Savannah,
Mr. end Mrs. Ruel Clifton during the I secu.
rity Administ.ration
_ at home for the week cnd.
week end. Families Make Progress
Miss Nell Vann spent the week nn!��n�:d t:!r�i.:r�;na C�o:�i:::� I Bu�l�eb c.ounty·s ..
Farm Scour.ilY
_ with relatives at Brook lot.
Ad � ti f I ki
23rd. Mrs. Williams will be remem-
mnusm a on 11m I .ICS arc rna ng
Mr. and Mn;. George Brown
_re
bered 88 Miss Elma Lee Waters.
�cfimte progress with the lrve-at-
� of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb
Mr. and Mrs. G<lorge King, Mrs"
home �r.o�ram. One hundred, f0;tY
hDda.,. David Rocker and little Georgia'King �o I�nuhes,
bad feneed gardens dnr-
Mrs, R. L. Durrencc, of Daisy, were Buniay gucsts of the A. G. �ng 1!1�O.
The Jenced gardens make
SJM!llt Thesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rocker family. Jo Anne accompanied
It posaible to grow a year-round sup­
Bc!!Iert A1f1rich. her parenti; home after spending two
ply of vegetables. The 1940 gardens
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower weeks with her grandparents.
were planted with a variety of eight
...ere gueots "r Mr. and MT1!. Lehmon For tbe past two weeks the
farm-
to fifteen vegetahles. An excess of
Zetterawer Sunday. ers in this section have been planting
seeds were planted in the gardens in
M.... Velma Rocker spent the
week corn, bntter beans, Rnap beans; also or.der
to can the extra vegetables lor
cd at Contentment, on the eoast,
as some tom�to plants have been set
Wlnter. A total of .63.798 quarts of
the guest of friends. and plnns
are being made for eotton
vegetahles and fruits were canned
d d planting after the much-needed rain
during 1940. which is an average of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerude Dur en
an
which came during the week.
269 quarts per family. This is an in-
I0Il, of Claxton, spent Sunday
with � f
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. F<trdhsm.
The Denmark demonstration club
crease 0 36.100 quarts over the 1938
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and son, Rudolph,
met at the school house last WooneR-
total of 27,698. Miss H·igginbotham.
lpent the week end with .J.
H. Ginn day afternoon for tbeir regular meet-
home management surpervisor, attrib­
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in
At- ing under the leadership of Miss Irma
uted the gain in food preservation to
lanta. Spears.
who gave a very interosting
the purchasing of more pressure
)Irs. J. R. Griffin has Teturned
to demonstration of meal planning.
cookers and jars by Farm Security
her home here after a visit with rela-
Committee members for this meet-
Administration borrowers. There
tives in North Carolina and
other ing were Mrs. J. A. Dcnmark, Mr..
was also an increased garden and
points. George
White and Mrs. Manzie
truck acreage.
MiJla Elizabeth Lanier, of Jackson- Lewis. Mra. Rocker
tbanked the A typical breakfast for the majori-
'rille. Fla., spent the week end with
ladies for co-operation in tbe making ty
of these families would be canned
lIer parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Houston
of the tlannel .hirts for the Bnllocb tomato. juice,
pork sau.'age, grita.
county quota for tbe Red Cross.
red gravy. blackberry jelly. hot bi8-
La11ler. cnit. milk. For dinner these families
might enjoy fresh turnips and greens
cooked with strcak-lean. streak-fat.
sliced onions, basket hot sweet pota­
toes, com muffin, butter, cannc<\
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cato spent the Monday evening
Mr. and Mn;. J. peaches with cream aud butter milk.
week end at Avera ..itb relatives.
I. Newman entertained the boys' Then for supper they
could have can-
Mrs. C. E. Joy, of Gainesville.
basketball team witb a .had snpper. ned vegetable Bonp.
boiled eggs, toost-
a... i••pending severa) day. with
her Those present were James Geiger,
ed corn ,maffins. pear salad and milk.
lIlother. :Mrs. M. E. Cone.
Harold McElveen, Edgar Sherrod, These food. and nlany
othen; arc pro­
JIrII. B. N. Green: of Suannah.
IIPete Smith. Frank Knight. Montr<Jse dueed
on the farm.
b ... d ·th ben'·
' Grabam,. Dempsey Ward. Ora
Sbn- Some of the home improvemen\l;
0JM!II1 t e wee .. en WI er par �. d D J D'
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Graham.
man, Arthnr B�y eal, ames a�, during 1940 were making
mattresses
Coach S. A. Dnggern, E. A. NesmIth, and quilta, remodeling and repaint-
J. O. Cato and Dr. D. L. Deal. ing furniture, aereening and repaint-
Miss Mamie 'Faulkner, of Bosch- ing Borne houses, curbing wells,
minor
ton, has accepted the vacancy as repairs
on houses, yards and lot
home economiC8 instructor caused by fences. Many
families have Bet out
the resignation 'of Mrs. A. J. Brown, a variety 01 fruit
trees for bome or­
wbo resigned to accept a position
chards. Some ynrd. have been made
witb the government. Mrs. Edgar I more
attrnctive by transplanting
Parrish, of. Portal has acted as tem- shrubbery
and flowers.
porary instructor. Miss
Faulkner William W. Moore. county super­
comes highly recommended and as- visor. stated that
Bullocb county
sumL'<I her duties Monday. Farm SL'Curity borrowers
have Haved
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman and more planting seed and
have more
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Geiger were \
feed crops tbis year than ever be­
hosu; to the boys' nnd girls' basket- fore.
ball teams and a few friends Friday The money they borrow is amortiz­
evening with a barbecue at the home cd 'Over B period of five years,
an
of Mr. and Mrs. Shnman. Those
in- average of a substantial repayment
vited were Jljsses Christine Up- of more than "WI due bas been paid.
church, Mamie Shnman, Josie Cowart. Through Farm Secruity Adminis­
Helen ChB8sarean, Alva Dickerson. tration there will be in 1940-41
at
Alma Cato, I Alva McElveen, Inell least twelve tenanta loaned money
Smith. Mary Lee Bryant, Ellen Dick- to purchase fnrms througb the
tcn­
erson. Coach and Mrs. J. C. Cato, ant purcbase program. Up
to date
Frank Knight, Pete Smith, Harold there has been thirty-three of these
McElveen, James Geiger, Edgar farms purchased. These loans
are
Sherrod. Ira Shuman, Dempsey )Vard. 1>mortized :Over a period of forty
Montrose Graham, James Davis, Ax- years at three per cent interest.
thur Boyd Deal, Coach S. A. Driggers,
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Dilal. of
Statesboro; Captain B. A. Johnson,
Perry Shuman, Leon Cribbs. of Camp
Stewart; J. I'. Brown, A. E. Nesmith,
R. L. Cribbs, H. D. Beasley and Bil­
lie Proctor.
N'OTICE!
•••••
The Johnson HardMfare Company w'" now
operate under tile, nar::Je
Rosenberg Hardware Company
A STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC
To My Friends and Patrons:
It is a great satisfaction to me to make the above state­
ment. The Rosenberg Hardware Co., (formerly Johnson
Hardware Co.) will operate without interruption and along
the same lines and polecies that it was formerly operated
by Mr_ Walter Johnson.
. The same men will be here to serve you, Brooks Mikell
and Bruce Groover.
•• Stl'son SIftIngs. • The Johnson Hardware Company
has been IL part of
Statesboro and Bulloch county for the past eleven years
and is one of the best stocked hardware stores in this sec­
tion of Georgia,
As sole owner of the business I will operate this busi­
ness to the best of my ability to deserve your contirtued
trade and confidence. '
This business will not be sold as some people might have
heard. I will personally operate this business.
MiJlo E�beth Heidt was the weelt­
ead guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mra. R. E- Heidt, ut Springfield.
Mi.... Beulah and EIi ....beth Cone
attended the funeral of their annt,
Mre. Andrew Murphy. at Beaufort,
S. C .• Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Sowell, of Al­
blID}', will arrive Thursday to spend
seYeral dBYS witb their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. SoweU.
Sincerely,
SAM ROSENBER'G. Owner.
ROSENBERG HARDWARE COMPANY
John W. Davis has returned to the
UniTe",ity, baving been culled home
011 ,""count of the death of his grand­
mother. M",. U. M. Davis. He
was
aceomnanied by M. P. Martin Jr.
"De�.con Dubbs," a three·act TU'ral
comedy, will be llresented by Den­
Illark Jnnior High School at tne StiI­
s(lft High School gymnasium Friday,
March 28. at 8 o·clock. Admi...ion,
10 and 20 eenta.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood. and
R01l1I. 'J. B. and Billie Frank, of Sa­
vUlnah; Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
Betty Beasley. H. D. Beasley and
ABdrew Lanier spent Sunday with
Mr_ and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
Mrs. Errel Thompson and Mr.
and
1IIra. Fred Morris. of Miami. Fla .•
have returned after visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Brown.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mre, Charle8 Anthony, of Miami.
BffiTHDAY PARTY
A delightful occasion was the
birthday party given by Mrs. Fred
Nesmith Saturday afternoon in hon­
or of her daughter, Jacqueline, who
was celebrating her eleventh birtb­
day.
Tbe guests were met at the door
by Mary Nesmith who received the
gifts. Games were played througbout
the afternoon. ending with a contest
MRS_ U. M. DAVIS
won by Ernestine Brannen. The
guests were directed by Mrs. Clyde
Brannen to the dining room, where
they were served hot chocolate with
marshmallows and cracker sand­
wiches. The fuvors were tiny choco­
late rabbits.
Thoes assisting Mrs. Nesmith were
Dot Parrish Bnd Mrs. Brooks Bran­
nen. About thirty guesls were pres­
ent.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
�ane Brannen Davis, 85, who
died
Sunday nigbt at her borne at Stilson
after B short IIIn098. were held at Fel-
10Wllhip Primitive Baptist church
Tuesday morning witb Elder A. E.
Temples, of Statesboro. officiating.
She was a member of Bethlenem
churc"- SnTYiving are four daugh­
ters, Mrs. M. G. Brannen. of States­
boro; Mrs. Clifford Reynolds, of Au­
gusta; Mrs. B. C. McElvCCD,
of
Brooklet. and Miss Hassie Davis. of
StiJson; a brother, J. E. Brannen, of
Stilson; thirteen _ grandchildren and
two great-grandcbildren and a num­
ber of nieees and nephews.
Pallbearers were W. A. Groover,
W. O. Griner, P. F. Martin, Bob
Wright, C. N. Graham, Robal War­
nock. Burja) was in ch1l1'ch ceme­
tery.
J_ W. OUTLAND
J. W. Outland. age 78. died Mon­
day evening at lhe Bulloch County
Hospital. his death coming after a
brief illnes8 with pneumonia. Inter­
ment was in the cemetery at Scar­
boro, Screven county. Wednesday
morning following services at the
Statesboro Methodist church which
were conducted by the pastor, Re'V.
J. N. Peacock, assisted by Rev. H.
L. Sneed. Active pallbearers were
Gibson Johnston. George M. John­
ston. Horace McDougald, Bernard
McDougald, James W. Johnston
and Robert F. Donaldson; honorary
were R. F. Donaldson. J. J. Zetter­
ower, J. L. Mathews, .Edwin Groover,
George T. Groover. D. B. Turner.
Charles E. Cone, J. L. Reufroe, C. P.
Olliff. Hinton Booth. S. J. Crouch and
C. B. Mathews.
A native of North Carolina. Mr.
Outland came to Statosboro .om�
Specials for Your Hogs!
BONK MEAL, LIMESTONE AND SALT
the Paper Festivnl Thursduy night.
Children :reign supreme on Friday,
April 18, when a junior king and
queen nrc crowned.
School children are to parade with
forty.eight miniature flonts, each de·
picting one state in the union. The
children constructed the floats after
Savannab, March 26.-Paper will writing each of
the forty-eight ststes
be king here April 16-19 'as the third for background
information on whicb
aDanal Paper Festival is held in this to base the
tloat designs.
�c sonthern city. Highlights
of Satu.rday's progrsm
While there' will bs serious talks will be lhe grand
cvamival parade
and pnblic exhibits dedicated to that night
with twenty-five lighted
the soutbern wqodpulp industry, most tloats. each portraying
a popular
of the program will be in a lighter book of fiction,
with •.baracters in cos-
. ..mn. turns and appropriate 8ettings.
Colorful night parades, coronation Savannah citizens
beld an eleetion
ceremonies, water shows, dances in- to select
the twenty.five leading
doors and out are included, on the book�, and "Gone With
The Wind"
finlr-<iay program. took first
bonors.
Savannah's 10.000 azalea bushes in Outboard moUtrboats
and .ail-
ita famous public sqnares and parks boats will compete Saturday
ofter-
aft IICbeduled to be in full bloom. noon.
.
Offtcers from the Savannah air I ! Street danc�s are planned each
...... ,. nearby army posta at Fort
I evening, as well as royal and mili­
SCreven and Camp Stewart, and tbe tary ball •.
11. S .. marine bWle at Parris Island. A carnival cit'll
will operate during
S. C .• will add a military toueh to the the program.
UJlder auspice. of the
feetivities by participating in various Festival.
events. inclnding J'8rades. 1t was in Savannah
that the late
Princesses from tbi.rty-six neigh- Dr. Charles Holmes Herty
conducted
boring Georgia and South Carolina his experiments
in tbe field of fast
co_nniti... arrive Wednesday. April growing southern woods. His
work
Il1th. in time to watch tbe first of I is being continued by the Herty
three parades an" join in a mnmmers' Foundation.
ba1l that night.
::....:.----------------
.
Hn�ky lIe�o oarsmen will race in
bateaux on the muddy Sav!'nnab river
TIIaraday. Ap.n 17. and old stern­
.....eeler steamers will engage in a
tag-of-wor during the waterfront dis­
play;
Bondredi; of kid. from this coastal
urea meet the same day for the linols
<If pn.hmobile races and a contest for
1M best home-made auto.
PAPER m;TIVAL
.' ELABORATE PLANS
Peanut Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, 60'1" Digester
Tankage, Alco Hog Supplement 40%, Red Gravy
Pig and Hog Ration. Wheat Bran sad Shorts
SIX VARIETIES OF SOY BEANS
SEE OUR VELVET BEANS BEFORE YOU BUY
ALL VARIETIES GARDEN SEED
CUBAN QUEEN, STONE MOUNTAIN AND TOM
WATSON MELON SEED
Princesses From Thirty-Six
Aaijoining Counties Selected
To Participate in Festivities'
J_ N. NEWTON
J. N. Newton, 65, 01 Brooklet. died
in the Bulloch County Hospital at
9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning after
a long illness.
Besides bis wife surviving aTe a
son, Nesbit Newton, of Savannah;
four daughters. Mrs. J. V. Shuman,
of Brooklet; Mrs. T. R. Rogers. of
Statesboro; Mrs. L. W. Flanders, of
&;vannab. and Mi.s Willie Newton,
of ,Ways; three brotbers, W. H. New­
thing more than a half century ag<>, ton. of Mt. Mourne. N. C.; J. T.
New­
and duri�g all these years bas. been ton. of Deland. Fla, and Duke New­
engaged.1O tl.\e I\Bval stor",". ,,'¥."DCS8. ,ton oflDeJilild Fla.' four sister, Mrs.
Son of the la� B. �. Ontland, be W. 'C. Hns�n.is and Mrs. T. M. D�t­
was first assOCIated WIth th� fi.rm. of ton. of Donaldsonville, Ga.; Mrs.
Williams. OuUand & Co., m whlcb Richard Simmons. 01 Satsuma, Fla.,
the two .o�her members were �e late and Mrs. Robert Gordon, of Minne­
J. P. Wllhams (whose first wife was apolis, Minn.
J. W. OntlaTld's sister) and the late Funeral services were held at the
J. A. McDougald. In more recenl Brooklet Baptist church Wednesday
years tbe firm name has been Mc- afternoon at 4 o'clock, conducted by
DougaId. Outland &. Co., and has been the Rev. E. L. Harrison. tbe pastor,
extensively enga� in farming. and Rev. Lon L. Day. his former pn.-
Relatives surviving are fOUT nepb- tO'T, 01. Savannah, and Rev. F. J. Jor·
ews. Grcene S. Johnston, Tallahassee, dan. pastor of the Methodist church:
Fla., and Jesse O. Johnston, States- Rurial was in the Corinth church
boro; B. T. Outland, Statesboro. and cemetery. Barnes Funeral Home wa�
W. R. Ontland, Lyons; five nieces, in charge.
Mrs. Margaret J. Taggart, Muncie, Pal1bearcTS were T. E. Daves,. W.
Pa.; Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Statesboro; O. Denmark, F. A. Akins, Joel Min­
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, Statesboro; ick, Reuben Belcher and W. H.
Mrs. BellI! Crockett.. Augusta, and
IMrs. Margaret Shaw, in North C3r- Adams. Honorary pallbearers we,"olina. J. D. Alderman, E. W. Lane, D. L.
==============,1 Alderrnan,
J. H. Wyatt, Robbie
Belc.her, John Belcher, R. C. Hall and
.
J. M. Williams. NPRTHCUTT'
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 377
STATESBORO, GA_
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GE�MS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHESPARENT-TEACHERS TO
HAVE MONTHLY MEETING
'fhe monthly meeting of the
Statesboro Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion will be beld al 2:30 this after-
PHONE 55
noon in the High School auditorium.
The nominating committee will sub­
mit its recommendations for officers
for the ensuing year. Mrs. Grady
Johnston urge. all members to 8l-
GR1ST MIUr-Have installed a grist
mill at my farm ncar West Side
school and will, appreciate the public
patronage; grinmng days Friday and
Saturday; take one-sixth as toll; will
try my best to give satisfaction. W.
W. NESM,ITB. (20fel>4tp)
BABY CRICKS $2.85 hUl,ldred •. heavy
mixed. $4.86; Rocks and Reds; $6.00;
C.O.D. NICHOLS' HATCHERIES.
Kingston. Ga. (6mar2te)
""ing Papyrus crowns his queen of I end.
. �
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BIRTHDA Y DINNER
Sunday the children, grandchildren
nnd great-grandchildren 01 Mrs. Ella
Blackburn. together with a number
of her other relatives and friends,
will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Kennedy to celebrate Mrs.
Blackburn's eighty - first birtbday.
P_-T_ A. MEETING CHANGED "Grandma Blackburn," as she is
The Parent-Teacher Association of familiarly known to her many ac-I
the Brooklet district will hold its quaintances, was reared in this com- 'IApril meeting Thursday. April 3rd, munity and is one of Brooklet's old­instead of April 10th. the regular est citizens.bime. The date was moved up Ii Among those who are expected are
week so the teacllers could attend Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Pope. St. Simons;
Mr. and Mrs.,L. A. Mikell. Miss Ollie
Mikell, Avery Mikell, Mrs. Beverly
Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holmes Mikell,
BlRTHDAY DINNER Monte Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. RufU8
Wesley Mincey. of Brooklet, enjoy- Alderman and family, Mr.
and Mrs.
ed a very pleasant surprise last Sun: Dell Hendrix. and family. Mr.
and
day. He went to Corinth church, as Mrs. L. W. Hagins
and family. Mr.
is his custom on fourth Sundlly morn- and Mrs. W. L. Davis and family, all
ings, and when be returned home for of. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Earl B.
dinner a.Large.n�er of his r�I.".�v... Mikell. of Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. J.
gathered to celebrate his seventIeth J. Rhodes and 'Mr. and Mrs. Oldham,
birthday. He hardly knew whet to of lIIacon; Miss Montez Blackburn
think when he got out of his car and and Mrs; Eula Brown Blackburn. of
saw most of tbe Corinth congrega- Atlauta; Felton Blackburn, of WWlb­
tion following behind. Although he ington, D.
-
C.; Dean Hendrix, of
was taken completely by surprise be Charleston; Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. Nich­
enjoyed the day very much, as did olas. Miss Camilla Nicholas, of
Sa­
all those present. vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Hagins,
Five of his children were' present, Mr. and Mrs. William Hagins and
Mrs. S. C. Brinson, Mrs. Ethan Pro.;- family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagins
tor, Mrs. Lebman Martin, Walter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Ha­
�nd Virgil Mincey. Mrs. M. T. Brin- gins and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
son, of Webster, Fla., was the only Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Logan
Ba­
one not prescnt. His only two living gins, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Waters.
sisters, Mrs. L. H. Goodwin, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell, M",.
W.
nah, and Mrs. C. W. Taylor, of W. Mikell, Miss Lonise ·Mikell. Mr.
Springfield. were with him. Others and Mrs. B. A., Johnson. and family
present were Mrs. E. V. Mincey, Mr.1 and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackburn.
and Mrs. H. T. WomRck, Mrs. Edn"
I
all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brannen, Edwin Brannen. Mrs. G. Smith, Mr. and IIrs. Ernest Brewton
H. Fries. Johnnie Fries, JIlnmy Min- and Mr .. and M';'. Gbergis H'8gins'and I;������������=�;:�;;��;;;::�=�:;:��;;��;;����;;;;��������=
cey. Miss Ora Franklin. A. J. Frank- family.
all of CI�ton; MiSs' BOiy
lin. Mrs. J. D. Fleteher. Mr. and M",. Opi�. of Dover; Mr. and Mrs.
John
E. R. Culpepper, Mr. and Mr•.
' David McCormick Ilnd' family. Mn; H. F.
M!>Grady. Barbara and Marjorie 'Mc- 'Hendrix. -Mias 'MyilODa Bandrix Mr.
Grady, C. W. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. S. R. XetiD�, ail of.
William Taylor. S. C. Brin n. Ir- Brooldet.
T!PJRSDAY, MARCH 27; 1941.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
"
Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of Sparta, Mrs. W. C Cromley presented an
visited Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison interesting missionary p-rogram at
last week. the Methodist Sunday school Sunday
Mrs. R. H. Warnock bas returned morning. Prominent on the p<ogram
from a visit with relatives in Char- was a talk from Miss Catherine Par­
·Iott. N. C. rish giving excerpts from a letter re­
. Mrs. Linton Olliff. of California. is eently written from a missionary in
visiting here parents, Mr. and Mrs. China telling of the work tbat is be-
A. L. Turner. ing done there during the war period:
Mrs. W. W. Mikell is ill at her The. Women's Society of Christian
· home four miles west of here on the Scrvice met at the Methodist cburch
paved higbway. Monday afternoo!l. Mrs. A. J. Lee
Dean Hendrix, of Charleston, S. led the devotional. Mrs. C. S. Crom­
C., visited his mother. Mrs. H. F. ley. the president, conducted the busi,
Bendrix; durong the w"'lk. .ness .",!"ion. d�I>g' which 1 'time Mrs.
Jackie Proctor. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J. N. Rushing
John Proctor, is recuperating from a were appointed as delegates to the
recent serious throat infection. district meeting of Women's Society
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and of Christian Se�e to be held in
children, of Savannah, were gu�sts of Waycross next week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt Sunday. Mrs. J. H. Hinton entertained a
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen. of number of little people Friday aft.­
Savannah, attended services at the ernoon in honor of her little danghter,
Primitive Baptist church Sunday. Sarab, whose fourth birthday was on
Mrs. M. L. Preston and sons. of that day. Miss Eugenia Alderman
Douglas, have returned to their homel assisted in entertaining and serving.
after a visit with Mrs. T. R. Bryan Her other guests were Elizabeth
Sr. Shearouse. of Savannah; Linda Alt-
Miss Martha Robertsoo. of Bam- man. of Sylvania; Johnnie Parrish.
berg, S. C., faculty spont the week I
of Portal; Sonny Artley and Ann
cnd with her father, H. M. Robert- Preston, of Statesboro; JanelJ Beas­
Bon. ley, Dean Beasley, Joan Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and Mary Ellen Lanier. Ann Akins. Jack
daughter, Martha Rawls, of Dublin, and Jill Bryan. Dan Rushing, Bobby
were guests of Mrs. Wayne Parrish Belcber, Jackie Mnllard.·
Jackie
Sr. Sunday. Proctor, Sara Alice Durden. Patsy
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and McGowan, Bernice Perkins, Kay Mc­
Miss Louise Anderson, of Register, Cormick, Gloria Ellen Howard, Gloria
ivere guests of, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. &fcElveen, June McCormick, Janell
Lanier Sunday. Wells. Colon Barron, Patsy DeLoach,
Mrs. James A. Wynn, of Portal, and Barbara G'rificth. Vickie Beall. Billy
Robert Alderman, of Riceboro. spent 'Robertson, Billy Upehurcn.
the week end with their parents, Mr.
,
�I
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mrs. W. W. Mann. Mrs. R. C. Hall.
T. E. Daves and Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison are attending the regional
meeting of pastors and laymen of
the
Baptist church in Reidsville this
week.
The Lsdies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after­
noon. Mrs. Alderman led tlte devo­
tional and Miss Ora Franklin
con·
'ducted the Bible "tudy on Titus.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wendell Moore, of
Kite; announce the birth of a daugh­
ter on March 16. Mr. Moore
was a
member of tne vocational agricultural
faculty of the schGol here last year
at the time Mrs.' Moore was
teacher
in the home economics department.
Miss Ouida Wyatt, daugbter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. is one
of the few students at Teachers
Col­
lege who mode all A's· during
the
winter quarter. She and Frances
Hugbes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.
·
F. W. Hughes, made the dean's
list
in scholastic averages.
·
Tuesday morning a number of
home
economics girls of the school pre­
sented a fasbion show during
the
chapel hour. The girls
modeled their
dre.ses and gave a short history
of
the activity period during tbe
time
.
they were milking the
dresses. Mrs.
J. H. Hinton is home
economics teach-
er.
Fifty-one bigh school students
of
the Brooklet High Scbool glee
club
attended the musical festival at
the
Teachers College Friday. The
festi­
val was composed of pupilo from
va­
rions Hchools in the Firat congres-
"" sional district. Tbey',were �P.'pa.­
nied by Mrs. W. D. Lee and
Mrs. F.
'VI: ·Hughes.
the G.E.A. meeting in Augusta on
that day. Don't foget the date­
April 3rd, at 3:30 o'clock.
r
BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATD1BOBO NEWS
HOMEMAKER NEWS Middleground Musings
By mMA SPEARS
--
• At the last meeting of the P.-T. A .
CoUllty B 0 m e Demonstration th f II .
Agent, co-operating- with Unlted
e 0 owmg officers were elected
States Department of AgricultUre for
the coming ,ear: Preeident Mrs.
and Georgia Agricultural Exten- Fred Akins; vice-president. H",: Fate
sion Service. Deal; secretury and trcaaurer, Mrs.
WEST SIDE CLUB
F. G_ Blackburn. A very amusing
program was presented by the fifth
The West Sid" 4-H club girls held and sixth grades.
their regulnr meeting Tu�ay, March We were very glad to have State
�8. Some of the older gills are g<l- Supervisor M. R. Little and Supt W
mg to make uniforms and dresaea. E. McElveen to visit our scbool' re:
The smaller one-will make'to.... ls·and' ccntly.
ap�ns. Juanita Nesmith. our rec- Thoac making 100 in spollin" for
reational _leader. gave an intaresting the past week 88 as folio.... : Huey
report on tbe, meeting she attended Donaldson. Harold Shaw. Robert
at Wa� Station. We will work on Bar"" Edwina Akina. Barbara Hen-
our sewIng projects next month. drix, Jean Donaldson. Mary Dean
DLONDIE BARNES. I Hendrix, Heary Fordham, Mary Gay,
Reporter. Joy Hodges, Dot Lanier, Bobby Gene
Smith. Jack Oglcaby and Arnold
Smith.
--My Frlen". Te" ••
ILookSo lItuell B tt••,.
GAS PAINS. BLOATING, FOODS HEAVY ON STOMACH
CONSTIPATION, RELIEVED AFTER USING WILLIAMS
FORMULA SLEEPS BETTER-FEELS BE'M'ER.
Among tbe huodreds of your neigh­
bors to sing tbe praise of WILLIAMS
FORMULA ill Mrs. Frank Robertson
164 Ashland avenue. AahevUe, N. C:
She states: "I have felt nerYous.
headacbey and diu., from the g..
paIns and C<Jnstipation that' were
bringing me sucb distreas. II,. .otla­
er bad tried WlUlalD8 Formula and
nrgsd me to. (am glad I did.
"� have a mucb better appetlta.
my bowels have been stimulated and
the g3S prosaure h... been relieved.
All thiJl relief meana I sleep better,
enjoy my meala more. and do not
feel all run-<iOWll and Irritable as I
felt before.
ESLA CLUB
Tbe Esla 4-H club held its regular
monthly meeting with Miss Spoa",.
We made plans to enter the 4-H
style revue iu May at Statesboro.
Some of the girls are making 4-H
'Crub 'uniforms. Others are making
capa and'aprons to wear in the style
-
revue. We are happy to have with
us Frances Scott; our new sponsor.
BETTY HOOD, Reporter.
A party composed of Miases Grace
Dean. Oreta Brtnsen, CIllO Edenfield,
Coy Heath. Norma Lanler and Mrs.
Carlos Brunson vLsited In Savannah
last ..eek.
rellevaing such aymptolD8 U �
ed by Mrs. RobertsOn, when: caluMl.i
by fanl17, elJmlnatioll of the �
and acidrlrrlta.....·� Ul� .....
der pasaagas. Why don't you by
Williams Formula today' \
For sale In 3 eeonomlc.1 sise.. II,
The College Pharmacy of tbla cit-,.
Come In for your W1LLIAJIS POB­
MULA today. Sold by leading draa­
gists. ,
.. _ "It iJl really a pleasure to' lind'ouch
splendid relief and I gladly endorse
Williams Formula."
Th'e StomachicB to ease out 1&9 and
bloat and dlnretics to promote urine
80w. and mild laJ<ative.. make Wil­
liams Formula especially etl'ectlve In
MRS.-ELLA EVANS
� .
Sylvania. March 21.-Faneral serv­
ices for Mrs. Ella Cone Evans, 66,
who died at her resldenee today, will
be hold Saturday afternoon at 3:00
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB o'clock from Green Hili Bapttet
This month our regular meoting church witb Rev. H. S. McCall offi­
was devoted to clothing. We had ciating. Interment will be in Green
DESIRABLE POSITIONS ....hool of at least Beeondary grade,
with us Miss Gladys Brannen, who Hill cemetery.
UNDER CIVIL SERVICE or in a resident trade ..hoOl; (c) die
told us about their visit to Ways Sbe is survived by her husband,
The United States civil service an- completion 01 a
course 10 the trad•
Station. She also helped us with
I
C. B. Evans; three 80ns, George. Joe nounces an open competitive exam i-
applied for. of at least one year'll
our clothing projects. and John Evans. Sylvania; two
nation ror filling vacancies in the
duratIon in day class attendance. �
We were glad to have somd new daughters. Mrs. G. W. Blackhurn and position
of boilermaker helper. at
of eigbteen month.' in evening clau
members from the fourth grade, Mrs. A. S. Hopkins. Savannah; two $4.66, $6.04.
or $6.52 a day. in tbe attendance.
In a re.ldent trade achooJ,
Dorothy Daughtry, Mary Alice Deal, brothers. J. S. Cone. Sylvania, and
U. S. Navy Yard, Charle.ton. S_ C,
as diJltlngulshed from a cOlT88pe,IIII.
Christine Newton, Louise Bazemore, Dr. R. L. Cone. Statesboro.
for which applications may be IIled ence; (d)
the llollseslilon of cerWl_
Juanita Bunch and Joyce Smith. Active pallbeare", will be R. L.
with tbe recorder. Labor Board. U. S.
tion of 8atlafactory completion of ..
WILMATlNE BLACKBURN Cone Jr., Haroid Cone. Everett WiI- Navy Yard. Charleston,
S. C., until
intensive training eourae under u..
Reporter. Iiams, H. D. Averitt. Jobn Evana,
further notice. traiJllng program
of Pederal Oftlce
I
Lo!Ulie' Evans. Chauncy White and Applicants must Bhow that 'they
of Education in the hollermaker trIMl..
REGISTER CLUB Jobn Rubbins. Honorary pallbearers. poasess one of the following qnall-
Full furtber Information and -po
The Register 4-H club met lIarch Dr. G. R. Reddick. Dr. J. J_ }'olk. ficBtlons.
or any time-equivalent com-
plication blanks ma., lMi .II�
20. Th""e being no busines., ...e Judge T. J. Evans, J. A. Milia
Sr.• blnatlon thereof:
from any ftret or _OIId-e1au ....
started 00 our sewing. We bad in Henry Ho ...ard, Leliolms Wells.
Joe (a) At least six months' experi-
office. or from die ........., PIftIl
our club treasury fourteen cents. We Waters and Tillman Ro.......
ence in the occupation of helper. U.
S. Civil Service Dlatrlct, neW po.t
recei,.ed our c1othi;;g. bulletins. All M'!'. Evana was born in Bulloon boilermaker; (b) the completIOn
of I.Of=fi",C8=b",U","",d,..in",g",'",A!!!!!!tlan!!!!!!",ta",'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIB
the girls are making towels and conritr March 8, 1876 •. and haa been one bCholastic year
of a mecban� I ViANTED -I'tve h�U'"aprons. a resident of Screven eonnty for the ieal ",!orse in any metal or "cod �d bagIo. 1artre ..... � !!-
SARA LOU KENNEDY. pas;__t_fdrty_;_y;..e_a_rIi_. :....._o_r_ki_·o:;g:.._..:trad:.:.::.:C8;:.:..__:in:;_..:a:._..:T_:oca:.:':.:tIO::'::na:::.I.:..=S=M::.:ITB.:::.. �,:::==...�)
Reporter.
NOTICE
The County, firm ':Wllman's cborus
will meet Saturday. March 20, at 3.
The ne.. choma books are bere. The
market ..ill also be discussed at thL.
meetting. A REPORT;
IRMA SPEARS,
C.. Home Oem. Agent.
to Americaving. Margaret and Sydney Brinson.Ethau Proctor. EIi....beth and JackProctor, Lebman Martin, Bobbie
Martin, Mrs. A. W. Belcber. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Belcher, Mr. and Mre.
Robbie Belcber. R. M. Southwell; Hr.
and Mrs. D..C. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. M.
(Y. Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagin.
Edgar Hagin. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Smith. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hoots
and daughter. Cecile Brock, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Lowe.
The Ford Motor Company's
business has always been to
serve the needs of the American
people. In providing them with
low-cost transportation for the
past 38 years. we bave devel­
oped one of tbe country's larg­
est and most useful industrial
units. During a national emer­
gency. we feel tbat these facili­
ties should be devoted without
reserve to our country's needs.
Toward tbat end we started
colling months ago, with these
results:
I
1 A $21,000,000 Ford airplane cn-gine facto.ry, started only 6 months
ago; is nearly completed. Production
will start with an initial order for
4.236 eigbteen cylinder. air-cooled.
double-row, radial engines.
2 We are buJlding a new $800.000Ford magnesium alloy foundry.
one of the few in the country. It is
already producing ligbtweigbt air­
plane engine castings.
5 Several months ago work .....staned, on our own jnitiative. 011
an entirely new 1500 borsepower air-
.
plane engioe especially designed for
muss production. This engine is now
in tbe test stage and pla� are being
developed for producing it in large
quantities when and if needed.
6 A Ford aircraft apprentice school·has been csrublished, to train 2000
students at a time.
That is a report of progress
to date. I
The experience and facilities I
of this company can be used \
to do much of the job which I
A_Imerlca DOW needs to get done
in a hurry.
Our way of working, which
I
avoids all possible red tape. en- I
abies us to get results and get' I
them fast. This benefits users
of our products and workers
who produce them.
3 Army reconnaissance Cal'S
- mili-
tary vehicles of an entirely new
type - are • rolliog 011 special Ford
usembly Iioes at the rate of more
thao 600 a mooth. We have produced
Army staff can aod bomber service
trucks.
We are ,ready (() make any-
thing we know how to make.
,(() make it 'to the limit of our
capacity if need be, (() make it
as faSt'as we can So, and to start"
the next job whenever our
4 'IDe gov<;rnment has given the"go-ahea,,"' and work i. now country asks US to. And (() this
under way for the last construction end, we know we have tbe full
of an $11,000;000 Ford plaot
'
f-d
10 produce bomber airframe I �on.
I e,;,c� and loyal
_blirs by wass produc- _ !l1'WJ support of tJle.workmeo
tion methods. ...,.- . �i.Jghout oue planu. I
FORD MOTOn 'COMPANY
I
'
..
'
.
'
,
• 1 .
s. W. LEWIS, Inc .. ,
:as-40 North Main $taiesboto, Ga.
i'uUR
But.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 11 60 PER YEAn
IIDlered a.s eecond-clasa matter MBrob
.. 1906, at the poatorrlce at States­
boro, Ga. under the Act or Congress
of March 8, 1879
�8nted Advertisement Stopped
A LADY �'RIEND came to the Times
office Wednesday afternoon of last
w••k with a very small dog III her
arms. It was a fTisky lookmg IIWe
feUow with pop eyes nnd pudgy nose.
(She called It some kmd of n bulldog,
and IS had the Iace and color of onc.)
She told us she merely brought It
along as proof that there wns such II
dog, and she wanted the Time" to
lell It for her
Now, the Times only guarantees to
try-and that was as much ne we felt
justified In promismg her That sat­
Isfled her.
It was a four-tine advertisement
Which went mto the clasaifled column
last week, and the paper went mto
the postoll'lce about 2 o'clock One
bour Inter the phone rang while we
were stili running ofT papers for the
balance of the world to rend The voice
at the phone said, "Stop that adver·
tiBement; I have sold my dog" And
then she went on to explam thnt
lomehody had read the advertisement,
had called her about the dog nnd had
come for It and had nlrendy carTied
It away-nil withm an hour after the
paper hnd gone mto the local post·
olrice
STILSON YOUTH
RETURNING HOME
DO YOU WANT MOST OF
ALL IN A REFRIGERATOR?
D.pnuJ.bl. p.,.jo.--ce day after day ••
what makes a refrigerator thrIfty and COD·
ft'I1ient-and YOO let j( in a G-E! Low
O/'ef'IIII"g COIl means savings month after
month-sod you get 11 10 e G-E! Llmg
L;/e eoeens a lusting Investment-cand you
�et it JO a G-EI Of course you also get
the sit.e aod tbe features you want in a
G-E-nnd DOW at lowest prices JO history.
This bealltiful ...
1941 G·E Model $122.95LB6·41 .. DOW oaly
43 E. Main St.
Blitch Radio Sertli�
Statesboro, Ga.James Bragg Sailed FromHonolulu For Visit At Home
After Three Years' Absence EASY TERMS
Not nil advertisements bear such
qUIck results, to he sure; but if you
look at the claSSified column of thiS
paper you will be Impres6ed thut
more than the usunl number of ad·
vertlsements bear testimony to the
value placed upon advertising hy the
general pubhc. Yet, WIth all thiS
proof there are stili some of our bus·
iness meA-even successful busmcSB
men-who Ignore the opportumty to
bid for patronage of Times renders
on the ground thnt "everybody knows
what] have for sale"
But we wondel If Ueverybody" dons
actually know' Some yeurs ago a
stranger came to Statesboro te make
his home. Among the first thmgs he
did was to Bubscrlbe :tor the Tlmes
We behove he read It, for sometimes
he mentioned things he had seen m
iu. co1umns. One day thIS llew-comCI
invlted U8 to ride With lum to Savnn­
nah on a special matter of busmess
As we were about to leave there for
the retturn home he told us he had
bustncss at a certain shoe s t.ore--It
was onc wblCh then as now occaslOn­
any carrlCS announcements In thiS
paper advertl.ing a special brnnd of
Bhoe He told us thnt wns the only
shoe which fitted hiS foot. We asked
him if he couldn't get the shoe m
Statesboro, and he replied thnt he
had not seen It advertIsed here We
were not sure, but behoved ccrtam
friends of OU1'S (non - advertiSing
friends, whom we Jlersonally nppre­
ciate) carTied that line, and told him
as much
The man bought the shoe m Savan·
nah. At home we looked 10 the shop
window and not;jced the identical shoe
on displny. It was probably a dollar
or two cheaper 10 Staatesboro; but
the local merchnnt had failed te In·
form the new-comer that he carrIed
thnt hne He lost the sale by rensdn
of that failure.
When Camp Was Young Man
The lady who had the bulldoll' fo,
sale knew how to sell Il The man
who has shoes to sell might learn a
lesson from her.
Clocks Speak Same Language
THE RECENT bme.fixmg act of the
legislature was a mntter of grent;..
er importance than seemed casunlly
apparent, and we are happy tbat It
bas heen brought about and promises
to adapt Itself to our all'alrs WIth so
httle confUSIOn.
The story a clock tells on Its face
does not necessarhy mean so much
after people have learned to fit them·
.elves to Its language. To be snre
we become prejudiced for or agamst
a thing accordmg to our acceptance
of it aa deslrnble or not. The time
was somethmg like a hblf century
ago that rural Georgians Ignored aU
time except that which was supposed
to be e.tabhshed by the r"nng and
setting of the sua. Eastern nnd central
.tandards were conSidered merely an
attempt to mterfere With the laws
of nature, and we who prIde our­
&elves upon being more or less close
to nature resented any attempt to
ignore the 8un.
CARD OF THANKSCARD OF THANKS
The children of the lale Math Don.
d We Wlsh
to express our sincere
aldson takes thiS meth':na�o i��:��: thanks to every one for thClr kind·sincere thanks to the y
to us 10 ·our sorrow at the pass­
of him and them for knmdneses �ness of our preclOUS httle son, Joel.shown him dUTIng hlb long Illness I Wg h H"always cherish the memoryand to us m our great sorrow at hIS ofee:c� kmd word and deedpassmg away Especl8l1y would we MR AND MRS GEO. D BRANNEN
mentIOn the loynlty nnd faithfulness I ::.:�=
_
of Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield, CARD OF THANKSwho contributed so largely te the
peace and comfort of hIS closmg days IWe shan never forget the many nets We are takmg thiS public methodof kmdness and words of sym]l<lthy. lo convey to neighbors and friends, HIS CHILDREN lour smcore thanks for thClr assist·
===============' ance to us m the recent loss of our
FOR SALE-Three thousand pounds' barn, stock and. feed. ThClr mnm·
of fodder at my farm in the EmIt, festation of friendship and thClr
I commumty, $1.50 per hundred dehv- generoSIty WIll always remain a fond
I ered at my farm MRS GEORGE memo!y, With usSIMMONS (20marltp) I MR AND MRS I M HENDRIX
Centl al standard was thlTty,slx
minute. behmd the sun, and we pro·
teated against the loss of sO much Itime every day; eastern ntandard was
Cotton Seed
LOCALLY GROWN
CLEAN-GINNED FOR PLANTING
One Year From Breeder
RHYNE-COOK
HALF - AND - HALF
(SUMMEROUR)
•
COKER 7 CLEVE-WILT
Recleaned Ceresan Treated
E. A. Smith Estate
(SEED AT FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE)
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
HAilE 'YOUR
Tractor Tires
REPAIRED -HEREI
WE HAVE INSTALLED A VULCONIZING PLAN')'
PLANT THAT WILL HANDLE ALL SIZE TRACTOR
TIRES AND TUBES, ALSO HANDLES ALL SIZES
AUTO TIRES.
Don't run your tires after they have been
cut or snagged, as a boot will soon dam­
age the tire beyond repair
REPAIR WORK DELIVERED TO US EARLY MORNING
WILL BE FINISHED SAME DAY.
In & OutFillingStation
I
Lanier'sI Mortuary
I . Funeral Directors
I ����.I
I Day Phone 340 Night Phone >iIi
I
(5janUe)
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
I E. L. BARNES, OwnerI
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATl'ENDANT
Day Phone Night
467 465
, ,
\
'.
buRsDAY, MARCH �7, 1�1.
fun (•....,.110. wilen""
you WIIId Ie bornw from UI.
I,
SllPLlflED LOAN METHOD
COMMUNITY
loan f, Investment
CO�PORATION
.6-41 lULL ST. (nt. Broughtonl
TeI.pho•• 2·0181
In Statesboro,
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
..10:15. Sunday school; A. B Mc.
ugald, superintendent.
11:30. Mornmg worship Sermon
y the pustor. Scripture lesson
Matthew n·I·15
STILSON CHAPEL
330 Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Cburch school nt 10:15 o'clock; J.
L, Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preachmg by tne pnstor at both
mornmg and evemng hOUTS.
Sermon subjects 10 keeplOg Wllh
the approach of EaRter.
Yonng people's meetlDg at 7'00
o'elock, followed by preachmg at 8:00
Woman's Society of Christian Servo
.
�\ce Monday,
3.00 1'. m.
Mid·week service Wednesday even.
fig at 8.00 o'clock
Special mUSIc by chOIr under the
ducction of Mrs. Roger HolJand,
ol'ganist, for Sabbath servIces.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 Sunday school, Dr. H F
Hook, supermtendent.
11.30 Morning worship Sermon by
the mmlster, subJect, Three Great
Qaestions SpeCial musIc for this
• service by the fifty·volce high school
chOir
6'46 Baptist 'framing Union, Har­
ris HarVill, director.
8:00. Evening worship Sermon
�ubject, HSteps to LIfe; In ChrIst"
II Special mUBlc at hoth se,vlces by
too choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
ilnd organlst; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
lf88lstant.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesdny evenmg at 800 o'clock
'IIf the galherer gathers too much
natllre tskes out of the man what she
puts mto hiS chest, swells the estste,
but kills the owner Natnre hates
monopolies and exceptlons."-Emer­
son If you spend the Lord's Day
gatherftlg more and more, do you not
see that you lose to yourself more
than you gather mto your bank ac­
count? Come, worshIp with us.
LANGSTON CHAPEL
1\ Worship
services WIll be held at
angston Chnpel church Sunday,
Mnrch 30th Sunday school Will meel
at 10:30, Jobn Rouch, supermtendent
The prenchmg service WlII bcgln at
11.30, the pastor brmglng the m.es·
sage. The ev�mng ser,Vlce bcJ;tmmng
ut 7 30 WIU be m the form of a Bible
study All are mVlted and urged to
bE" present
A chuTch United m prayer can
wield more power m changmg world
q\onditlOns than an the armies on
• ealth
OLIVER B THOMAS,
Pastor
FOUR·POUND TURNIPS
\� FOR' EDITOR'S TABLE
( Two mammoth purple top turmps,
t 'ach WCIC-Jing four pounds, were the
contrlbutlon from Sam Smith to the
eihtor's Tuesday (Imner, and were
found Iymg al lhe front door al sun·
rise that mornmg With them also
was a bunch of smaller-sIzed turnips,
beautIes wlthm themselves, which
were merely samples of hiS regulal
d8lly snles on the local market
Sam
Smith knows how to !,'TOW lovely
vegetables
Livestock Market
Bulloch Stock Yard reportmg the
,I'uesday salc
• No 1 hogs, $7.00 to $715, No 2s,
•.65 to $685; No 3s, $6.65 to $690;
No 4s, $575 to $725; No 5s, $5.75 to
$750' fnt sows, $550 to $6 25; stags,
$4 50' to $5 15, sows nnd pigs by the
herd $1250 te $40.00
C�ttle market higher, best beef
type $750 to $1000; medIUm, $'1
00
to $800' fat cows, $5.00 te $675,
rlnUIJ's, $475 to $8 00;
feeder steers
nd heifers. $550 to $900.
, From Statesboro Livestock
Com·
IniSSlOn Company Wednesday's sale
No 1 hogs, $7.00 to $735; No 2s,
$6.75 to $7.00; No 3s, $6.75
to $715;
-No. 4s, $6.75 to $7.25; No. 5s, $690
r $8 00' sows $575 to $6.50; feeder
to' $7'50' ch�lce feeder pigS, $715 to
pigs by i.end, $250 to $5.00.
Top cattle (fed), $10.00 to $11.00,
medIUm $850 to $900; common, $7.00
to $7.50;' flLt cows, $6.50 to $7.0gJ
canners � 00 to $500; cutters, $6
to $6 00; fat bulls (1,000 Ibs.), $7.50
to $7.75; feeder helfer5-. and steers,
/8.00_' to '�60.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO NEWS
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Mr. Herman Bland spent the week Atlanta, and Mr and Mrs. Joe car.' BIRTHend m Savannah. ruth and children, Lmda and Robin, Mr. and Mrs Clyde Hursey an- 1Hollis Cannon was a business VIS- of Alexandrfa, La. nounce the birth of a 80n, Martm,itor 10 Jacksonville Monday. B. L. Smith, accompanied by his Monday, March 24, at their home on
Bobby MoLemore, of Waycross, wns small daughters, Happy nnd Seaborn, South College street. Mrs. Hursey I
a visitor ID Statesboro Tuesdny. left yesterday for FayetteVille, N. 'was formerly Miss Glenls Martin.
Mrs. D D Arden, Mrs. Irving AI. C., for a visit with hIS father, A. F.i •••
dred and Mrs. Turner Lee spent Tues- Smith. He Will also spend a few LEGION AUXILIARY
day III Savannah. days In Louisville, Ky, where he will The American Legion Auxiliary will
Dr and Mrs C M Deatler and Mr. address members of the National meet Tue.day afternoon, April 1, at
and Mrs Charles Stevenson spent the Phyaical Education ASSOCiatIOn. 3:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. E.
week end 10 Atlanta. Mr and Mrs. Charles L. Stevenson L. Akins on College street, with Mrs.
Hugh Edenfield, of Hinesville, spent and daughters, A"hn and Dianne, of Hudson Allen as co-hoetess. All memo
the week end with his parents, Mr. New Haven, Conn, and Misses Janet berB are urged to be present.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield. and NyaTi Hitchcock, of Cambridge,
Mrs Josie Fox and Mrs. G. A. England, left Wednesday for New MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS TO
Boyd have returned to Atlanta after Haven after a VISit with Mrs Ste- PRESENT MTJSIC RECITAL
spending a few days here. venson's brother and mother, C. M
Mrs Belle Crockett, of Augur.ta, Destler and Mrs. L W. Destler.
was here Wednesday for the funeral
of her uncle, J. W. Outland.
Miss MlrlBm Lanier spent last Mrs Holhs Cannon was charming
week end viaiting. Mr. and Mrs La- hostess to her club and a few other
count Smith, of Newberry, S. C
Mr and Mrs WIllmm Breedlove,
of Macon, were the week-end guests
of her mother, MrH L. T. Denmark
Mrs. P C Collins has returned to
her home in Decatur after a viait
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Josh T Nesmith.
Troy Woods has returned to Par.
TIS Island, S C., after a viait With
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. Algy
Woods
Mr and Mrs V. V Akms and MISS
Myrtis Akms, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of tus Sister, Mrs Jim
Stubbs
Mrs Henry Elhs and daughter,
Nancy, spent Tue.day 10 MidVille ns
guests of her partnts, Mr and Mrs.
Plppm
Dr and Mrs. Garland Smith, of
Emory Umverslt.y, were the week-end
guests of her parl'nts, Mr. and Mrs.
W., L Jones
Mr and Mrs B S Dekle and son,
Downe, of Charlotte, N C, spent lhe
week end With hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs D R. Dekle.
Mrs Hugh Cole ,md son, Hugh Jr,
have )eterned to Chapel Hili, N C,
after a VISit With her parents, Mr
and Mrs D R Dekle.
Mr and Mrs M A Owmgs and Mr
and Mrs W W Smiley have return­
ed from a trip to MlBml and other
mterestIng' Florub Cities
Hubert Amason, of Camp Jackson,
S C, spent the week end With Mrs.
Amason at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lalllel
Mrs J W McElveen and little
daughteJ, Marjonc Ann, of Atlanta,
arc spendmg a few days as guests
of Mr and Mrs Josh T Nesnllth
Mrs E A Hlr3chfield and dnugh.
ter, Betty, left Tuesday for thClr
home m Chicago after a VISit With
their COUSinS, M, and Mrs Bates
Lovett.
J W Cone, who ha, been employ.
ed 1ft Thomson, spent a few days thiS
week With hiS mother, Mrs Aaron
Conc, before Je�vIng Wednesday for
the army.
W E Brunson, a student at Abra­
ham BaldWin Col1egc, TIftoD, has 1C­
lurned afler spending the holidays
With hIS m.Qtl)er, Mrs W E Blunson,
of RegIster
Ml and Mrs. Johnllle Smith and
son, Dupont, MISS .Juanlta Futch and
Nltc Belle Woods attended tfie wed·
dmg of MISS Janet Meeks and WII·
ham Carraway In Lyons Sunday
Ml s Turner Snllth has rclurned
to her home 10 Atlanta aiter a VISit
WIth hel mothm, Mrs. J A Bunce.
She was accompamed home by MIS
Bunce, who Will spend several days
SATELLITE CLUB
guests Saturday afternoon. The party
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Pound, and lovely decora­
tions of yellow and purple, suggest­
ing the Easter season, were used.
A salad course was served. Potted
plants were given for high scores, and
were gvien to Mrs. Pound for high
and to Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey for
vISitors. A pickle dish lor low went
to Mrs. Wnlter Aldred, and for cut
Mrs O. F Whitman received a box
of mints Mrs Frank Hook, a recent
bride, was the reCIpient of a set of
crystsl coasters. Other guesl.s m·
cluded Mesdames John Duncan, Wen·
del Burke, Frank Mikell, Bird Daniel,
Jake Smith, Buford Knight, James
Bland, Henry Ellis, Bernard MeDou·
gold, and Claud Howard nnd MIS_
Meg Gunter.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
A lovely club parly of Tuesdny was
given WIth Mrs Devane Watson as
hostess to the Double Deck club and
a few 'Other guests. Peuch blossoms,
spirea and daffodils ndded to the love·
Imess of her home on College boule·
vard For VISItors' high score D box
of fancy soap was won by Mrs. F W.
Darby, and two finger.tlp towels went
to Mrs Percy Averitt for club high
For Iowa guest towel was given Mrs
Cecil Kennedy Dnmty relreshments
conSisted to peach short cake and
coff� and candy bunnies as faVQfS
gave 'an Easter lIote lo the party.
Other guests enjoymg Mrs. Watson's
hospltnhty mcluded Mesdames Grady
Attaway, Percy Bland, Gordon Frank.
hn, Lloyd Brannen, :Jack Carlton,
ClifT Bradley, Hubert Amason, Leshe
Johnston, Horace SmIth,' H P Wom­
ack, J. B Johnson) Thad MorriS and
Glenn Jennings
MR. AND MRS LIVINGSTON
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
Mr and Mrs. Everett Llvlngsten
wme hosts at a lovely party Satur·
day evening at thelr home Colorful
spnng Rowers were placed about their
rooms and damty refreshments WCTe
served For high score a large Eas­
ter basket filled With eggs was won
by Mr and Mrs HarriS Harvlnj an
Easler basket of apples fOT sccond
high went to Mr and Mrs W W
Smiley, and for low Mr and Mrs
Arthur Joe Grant received an Easter
basket filled With candy eggs Guests
were Mr and MIS SmI1ey, Mr and
Mrs. Harvill, Mr ond Mrs Grant, Mr.
and Mrs Leslie Jt)lmson and Mr and
Mrs Herbert Kmgery
twenty-Jour minutea ahead of the perfume and smelleth
louder than
sun, and nobody wanted to be pushed
n bllly goat.
ah ad by even that much So when "When he groweth up he get­
the Statesboro COUI t house wns
teth a job as n clerk at $1 per dny,
h nnd he swipcth extra change fromerected III 1893 and the people of t e his boss till he IS caught"
coont.y raised by voluntary subscrtp- Now, that was a long time ago
uon enough money to install the clock
m the court house tower, Judge Mar- w.hen Ernest Camp vtaualtved this
tin (God bless his soul, there was picture
of a young man Be was I
bl lived') directed I himself quite
a youth thirty years
never a no erl maldn I on ago, and he wouldn't hke to be c1888-that sun time S IOU prevai as a c -
cessron to those who beheved III the
ed as dead old today But Ernest IS
I different In at least one respect fromsun. the youth be pictured-c-he IS not
It .,,11 be recalled, perhaps, that
I
averse to work He gets out a mod­
after many yenTs State�.boro was glv_ erp newspaper, and IS the entire
en central standard time ,for her op- front.offlce staff But, With nil that,
erations, but we had hardly fitted he finds time to direct many of the
ourselves mto that schedule until most important acttvities of Mon.
we were SWItched t.o eastern standard. roc The evening we were his guest
We liked that a httle better for our he was program director of the Ro­
mid-dey lunch, and It was equally tary Ladies' Night, than which ....e
satisfactory for other purposes for have never attended a more delight­
awhile, and thcn there came along ful OCCRSlon
dayhght savmg time That last
chnnge put. us entirely out of geur­
two hours ahead of former central
standard time! Railroad trams
which had herelofore run through
Statesboro about mid-forenoon be­
gun commg In nlmost before break­
fnst; If you followed the clock, you
Iwent to bed ahead of the chickens,and Hkewise got 011' the roost thenext morrung ahend of them Hon- James L Brngg sailed from Hono-
estly, we always believed two hours' lulu
March 4th aboard the U S. A
advance in time In such short time 1'. "Republic," and probably will ar­
was very much overdomg the thing, rive at his home In Stilson about
and we were glad when we were per- Apnl 1
mittcd to quit thls foohshness of day. Mr. Bragg IS the son of Mrs. B T'IReynolds, of Stilson He enhsted m ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE1Ight savmg, wllIch wns never nny�
thing more than an attempt to de· the army on May 24, 1938,
and on hiS NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
celve one's self IOtO dOlOg n thing arTival 10 Oahu was assIgned to the \ TWM,"Y.FIVE CEl'OTS A WE�
that should have been done, If at nil, 35th Infantry, Schofield barracks, T "-
In n more bUSiness-like way H., u fortunate assignment for him,
But the dual time m Georgia has
as the 35th Infnntry has long had n C��:��F���b��a��fo;.n'tv��:
been a different mnttcr; when you
reputation of bemg one of the out· HOUSE (20mar4tp)
stendmg regiments of the liawallan FOR SALE-Boston hull puppy, well
&poke of any speCific hour, It. was 81- diVISion. marked and excellent breeding.
wnys necessary to nsk which time Now thnt he has completed hiS tour PHONE 360. (20mar1tp)
was meant. In family elrcles, there of service 10 the Islands Mr. 13ragg CERESAN TREATING for cltton.
oughl to he only one clock, lesl IS ready to return to clVlhan life With seed' Semesnn
Jr. ior seed corn.
bod t t d too early or FRED 'H. SMITH. (20mnr2tp)some y ge 0 Inner a great deal of useful experIence.
too late. Georgia IS merely a family HIS speclahzed and extensive tram.
FOR SALE- Severnl small trncts
Circle One clock IS suffiCient, so
lng m Infantry weapons, tactics and
close to city hmltsj a real bargain.
thnl when It stTlkes dmnCl·time 10 orgamzntion Will guarantee him a i��I:�L�T�E!?o�gE�U��o�;r�i.�
eust Georgia It menns dmneT-�imc m welcome in any m1antry 1'eglment, take, five cast n on wagon boxes;
west Georgl8-unles& west GeQrgm if he deCides to remnm In the aTlnY fmder notify D S ROBERTSON or
people prefer lo eat late. Thnt IS up I HIS knowledge of handhng men, and
I B. V. PAGE 127marltp)
to them personally; we arc happy I hiS honorable discharge With excel.' FOR SALE-Two tons soybean hny I
thnt the clock has been set lo n stan· , I nnd 20 bushels Cokers
CleveWilt ,I
h t t t d
lent character should prOVide him I cotton seed graded nnd treated H.,
Idnrd time for l e en Ire s II e, an Wllh a splendid recommendatIOn to }<' HOOK Statesboro (27mnrltP) ,tw Ive o'clock �enns the same tllne any CIVIlian employer. . FOR RENT-Two or three-room 1
evcrywh r� 111 "'I�orgll\ PrIOr to sailing from Hawllll Mr apnrtment, all conveniences. MRS.\·-------- !... --'
Bragg was nmong those for whom the J. W. HODGES,
110 College boule). , , �vard phone 369·1If. (6marlt
:15th 'Iafantry held a colorful and FOR' SALE _ Pure.bred registered
msplrIng Aloha parade at which time Duroc blocky typc pigS, four IWITHIN VERY recent weeks thiS lhe command 109 offic.. , Wilham J months old DORRIS CASON, seven
wTlter was a Vlsilor In the part of MorrIssey, bid them farewell and ex- miles west of Statesboro I
Georgia which we have learned to teaded to them the best Wishes of lhe (27marltp) I
know ns Erneut. Camp's town Er- regiment in thClr future career COTTON SEED
- For "]lure graded'
J t Summerour's bl
- bred cottonseed,
nesl )losblbly does not lay calm 0 Mr Bragg made qUite a nam� for see or call W G. NEVILLE, States.
uny very large percentage of owner· hlmseli durmg hiS stay with the boro, Ga , $1.00 per bushel. (27mltp)
ShiP, but he hus been there so long Teglment He played both reglmentol COTTON SEED FOR SALE-A fine
lhat he has at least enrned the Tight football nnd basketball He also reo variety of upland cotton seed for
to feel a sense of TcsponSlblhty, Lf ccivcd a warrnnt for reachmg the sale at resaonable pnce. FRED T.
nol proprletershlp He was acting grade of corporal I LANIER JR, Statesboro,
Ga
that evening exactly a_ a young man �(::.2.!.7m=::::a::,r,;4tp�)'_==,_-_=_-_:_--=;;_
oughl te nct (and we agreed With SEVEN TRAINEES BE I
WAN TED--WI II pay 5 cents per stalk
for 500 red Georgia cane dehvered
111m that she was a real pretty school FORWARDED TUESDAY I In Statesboro, must nverage five
feet
teacher!) i but somehow we attnm- 'Phc local selectIve serVJce board m length and be sound and A-I See
cd the ImpreS610n that he wasn't as announces that seven tramees WIll MACK
LESTER. (d27mnrltP�I'
Young ns he used to be We
didn't I h t T d FOR
SALE-One house an one sma
leave Bu lac county nex ues ay store, both on separate lots; will
Ilsk him how long he had clUlmed fOI Fort McPherson under orders re- sell at right price; located on Dover
Monroe for hiS town, but SInce com- cClved durmg the plesent week Those highway m city limits FLOYD
109 home (It was while eheckmg over who Will compTise thiS quota nrc Rob. OLLIFF (20febltp)
our thlTty·years·ago depnrtmenl for crt Lovett Edwards (volunteer), John FOR RENT-�'our.room unfurnlshod
a recent ISSUC), we ran upon u story Hedden Martin, Benton Cleveland Ne. apartment corner North College
whICh seemed to thlow some light on smith, R.ichaTd Grady Thompson, and Mdler;
hot water and garage;
'h' I I t f lmmed8ltc possesBlOn. Apply at ad-lhe matter 'I IS Ig I come. rom James Floyd 101, arlm, Theron BulC jOinlOg apartment. (13martfc!_an article published In lhe Bulloch W II d rl AdDI I8ms an lomns r en e·
FOR SALE-BeautlIul )rouse, eightTllnes of Wednesday, March 22, 1911; h II tLORch T esc seven men WI repor I rooms, hardwood floors, big lot,It was written by him, and was en- at StatesbOlo Tuesday morning, APTII fronting on South Mam street; a baT­
titled "A Parable on Boys" Would 1, at 7 45 Altern'lte. notified to Ie· I gam $500 down, calance monthly to
you care to read what Ernest Camp port are Alberl L"" Saller and Edgar: SUIt purchaser
JOS1AH JETTER·
lhought he already knew nbout boys Hnr"s Wynn ',OWER
(27marltp)
at that time' Well, here It IS I A ,liRtmgulshed V)Sltor at the local FOR SALE-75 acres! 45 cultlvallOn,C small house, good timber, 50 pecanHVenly thiS Ie the day and gen- office durmg the week With Lt 01 trees, on paved road less than half
Cl ntlOn the father ralseth up hIS p S Moses, state t:.dV1sor of occupa-! mlle city hmlts; price, 2,500j If youson on the streets und SIdewalks tIOna1 deferment, who was here T es- want a sman farm near City hmlts
He layeth around the soda fount dlly enrollte to Savannah He ex. don't pass thiS
one up JOSIAH
and Imblbeth slop and hookworm ETTEROWER (27mnrllp)
He groweth m knowledge m noth- pressed entIre satIsfaction
With the Z I
mg save m cIgarettes ,lnd cuss work of the local Doard FOR
SALE-At Eldora, Ga, M�nday
words. mornmg, March 31, 10
0 clock!
"When he attalneth lhe age of STAMPS.BAXTER QUARTET
horse and mules, farmmg Implementds(wagons carts, etc); three goo
16 he acqUireth a SUIt of clothes. AT WARNOCK SCHOOL milk co";s, bunch of hog., 500 bush.
lurned up at the bottom two fUl· I h eh Id furniture' Ilongs nbove hiS feet He dlsplny· All lovers of good smglng are m., e s corn I;: ea�; LouSHERROD Ella: _eth n pmr of nOIsy sox WIth purple vlted to Warnock school te hear lhe �rr:;� J:� ;oute' 1 (27m�rltp)background nnd Violets In the front Stamps.Baxter" Smlle"Awhlle Quar., FOR SALE-Coker's 4.10.1 st,a," 2He wcareth low-cut shoes and a tet featurmg Deacon Utley PlcD- cotten seed, one mch and over sta­
green tie. He looketh like n bnnn·
na merchant on the streets of Cauo ty of sacred
and popular songs, SPIT-I p1e, good grade,
75c bushel; grade A
ltuals and comedy You'll have a peanut hay, $12:50 ton; No.1 grade
"The mSlde of hiS head resem-
good tIme Laugh and the world Georgia
runner peanu.ts, 3� c per
blelh the mSlde of a pumpkin . 'I h I pound' fodaer $1.40 per hundred
"He falleth m love With a
laughs With you If you d�n t nug pound�, dehvered at farm at Pre.
spindle.shanked girl With pmk rib· better
sec your doctor! rhursday, toria four miles east Statesboro
bons In her hair, and he craveth April 3 7 30 p m. A small admls, MRS' J C. PREETORIUS, Brooklet,
for an automobile to carry her Slon w,'11 be charged Ga (20mar2tp)
f, ,th In the sprmgllme He thmk·
eth work smful He scaltereth hiS
mother's pm money h",e a cyclone
scattereth a rail fence He slttelh
up at nigbt to WTlte poetry, and
giveth no thought tn the multi·
plication t.able HIS mmd turneth
to the vambes of hfe, and not to
the high cost of corn bread
"'Verlly, verily he needs a board
a(lphed to the southwest corner of
hiS anatomy
"He thlOketh hiS father IS a plod·
der and his mother a back num�cr
He plctnreth himself great Tlches
suddenly acqUired He dreameth
of steam yachts and private cars
"Yea, he thmkelh himself the
real stufT He butteth m where
he IS not wanted; he crlticlseth
his elders, he pUTchaseth cheap
Wannamaker Cleveland Big Boll Pedigreed
COTTON SEED
(RE·CLEANED AND CERESAN TREATED)
COKERS 4-in-l COTTON SEED
(ONE YEAR FROM BREEDER)
o Too Tan, Hay Seed, Bioloxi, Wood's
Yellow Soy Beans
Brabhams, Irons and Mixed Hay reu
North Carolina Grown Re-cleaned a�d
Hand-picked Peanuts
Georgia Runner and Spanish Peanuts
WHITE AND YELLOW VARIETIES
FIELD CORN-Selected'Mrs Paul B. LeWIS will present,her music pupils 10 a recital Friday Ievening, March 28th, at 7:45 o'clock.
The theme of part I Will be "Bird of
u Feather," and the characters are
as follows: Rackley Feed & Seed Co.Jacque, Faye Anderson; Jean, Kath­ryn Smith; Owl, Patty Banks; Wood·
peeker, Archie Nesmith; Blue Buds,
Dianne \Vaters and Suzanno Smith;
Peacock (dance), Jan Gay; Robin Red
Breast, Betty Bates Lovett; F ie ld
Lark Song, Kathryn Smith; Song
Sparrow, Belty Mitchell; Red Birds,
Sura Betty Jones and Gloria Mikell.
Song by all, "Listen to the Moeking
Bud."
Pnrt II
Farmers Volunteer
Cut Cotton Acreage
Fllmg mtentlOn sheets for tho vol.
untary reductlOll program on cotton
for 1941 will be purt of the busmess
Mlscelluneous progrnm by taken up by members of the Farm
Bureau m the ret,'1.lIar meeting Frt­
day mght, I<'red G Bhten, president,
announced
Mr. Blitch stated that plans for
dlstrlbutmg the farm plan sheets, ap.
phcations tor grants of Bid for W1n­
tcr pens and other materials, and the
Georgia handbook were also mcluded
in the progrnm. The lOeetlOg hour
IS 8 00 p. m. 10 the court house.
An Important item of busmess for
thiS meetmg, aL'Oordmg to Mr Bliteh,
IS the naming of the members of the
board of direetors for the year
J.'ree educatronal motIOn pictures
WIll be a part of the program.
CANDLER COUNTY
FAT STOCK SHOW
Elaborate Plans Made
For Show and Sale At
Metter Next Tuesdaythe pupil_
The reCital Will be given m the high
school auditorIUm. Metter, Marrh 26 -Farmers of
Candler county are rapidly revolu.
lIonizmg their operations to meet
present conditions at home and
abroad ThiS change Is exemplified
by the IOterest farme.s and Btock.
men aro showing In their prep.ra.
tlOIIS for the showing and 8ale of their­
beef cattle here Tuesday, April lot,
when Metter will hnve its fourth an.
nual fat stock ohow and sale.
A few years ago cotton was the
number one cnsh crop It was re­
pJaced In recent years by tobacco,
and It IS the opinion 0-£ many farm
leaders that III 1941 hvestock wlJ]
producc the largest cash income for
fal mers of Candler county and this
Wendel Brown, pleasunt mannered sectIOn of any crop. It is with de.
NOTED WRITER HERE young business mun from Dubhn, IS velopments of thiS nature in the mak.
FOR THE WEEK END the new local manuger of the A&P mg that Metter completes Its Ijnal
store In Statesboro, bavIng assumed plcpnrntlOns for the fourth annual
charge last week upon the retlTe- fat cuttle show and Kule on Tuesday,
ment of H L Irurner, who hOB bcon April lst. l�armers of thus section
In charge for the past several months will receive $1,000 in cash fOI' prizes.
No olher changes were made m the R G Damell, preSident of the
store personnel, a member of whICh Candler County Agncultural Conser­
IS W W Snpp, well known nnd highly vntlOn Assocl8tlOn, 10 chnrge of the
popular gro(!{!t;Y salesman who has progrum, announceR that Walter
been 10 Statesboro for the pnst three Paschall, of the Atlnnta Journal, will
or morc yenrs deliver the prmclpnl address at the
Mr Turner, formerly of the A&P, bunquet at the MettCl' Community
began work Monday m Waynesboro, House, honoring farmers and stock­
and will be followed there hy hiS Inen who have won prizes III the show,
young family wltllln a few days. nnd other dlstmgUlshed guests.
BENEFIT P5CTURE FOR In 1940 there were shown and sold
GREEK WAR RELIEF PORTAL SCHOOL FACULTY over 600 fine beef animals m thQ
A specml late .how Will be pre· NAMED FOR NEXT TERM
Metter show and sale. ThIS year the
Th S l I committee has ah eady enlargedsentcd at the Georgm eatre a ur- Announcement IS made that the f
h (h k) bt'
- stock ynl d faCIlities to take cnre 0
daY,mg t t IS wee cgmnmg a ,portal High
School facuity has been
I the
thousand 01 more finely finished
11 0 clock The title of the picture IS pal tlally orgarllzcu fOi the com109 f I "d tl t d h
11Th Gh t C He" starrmg
bee catt e conll en y expec e ere
e os omes om,
l
term, With Rupe} t PurJ"lsh Te-elected for the foUl th annual show
Frank Mor?an and Ann Rutherford supermtendellt and Flemmg McDan.
All the proceeds from thiS perform. leI elected prmclpal OthCl membOl s
ance Will be turned over to the com· of the facully me to be selected at a
mlttec for handhng the Greek War later meeting MI Parnsh has been
Rehef fund AdmiSSion to all 25c. connecled with the school for cleven
Remembcr you can help YOUl front
I years as teachet, prmcJpal and BU.
Imes of defense by attendmg thIS permtcnuent Mr McDamel was a
show, thereby helpmg herOIC Greece lI1emb.. of the faculty durmg the past
In her glgantlc struggle for freedom term
THAD MORRIS NAMED
Trustees for the ensumg telm arc
PRESIDENT OF ROTARY
S W Brack, chairman; Roy Aaron, qUllrtets.
secretary, Claude Cowart, H L AI· RUFUS ANDERSON,
len and M V Woodcock PreSident
HIGH SCHOOL RECITAL
liB yactnth on Wheel&," a one-act
drama, Will be presented by the high
school speech pupils Tuesday, April
1, at 8 ,,'clock m the High School
auditorIUm. The play Will be pre·
sented agaIn at th<" dlstrlct mect m
LudOWICI on April 4th
Some members of the speech elass
Will presenl an &aster progrnm '"
the regular chapel hour 11 45 on
Wednesday, ApTiI 9th The play to
bc used IS uThe Boy Who Discovered
the Sprmg."
Thc public lS mVlted to these pl0-
NEW LOCAL MANAGER
IN CHARGE A&P STORE
grams
Readers Will be IIIterested III the
:lpprdachlllli week·cnd VISit of Henry
McLemore, who will VISit the family
of hiS uncle, 0 L McLemore
I
Henry McLemoJ c, perhaps the most
outstandmg aports writer of the day,
IS a son of the late J. S McLemore,
formep pastor of the Statesboro Bap.
tist church. Henry hved In States·
boro for many years a& u youngster,
and hiS fTiends hnve wntched hiS ad·
vance In the hterary world With m­
tense prIde.
SINGING CONVENTION
BE HELD AT PORTAL
The Bulloch county smglOg con­
vention Will convene at Portal Baptist
church on the second SundllY, April
13th A .peclal inVitatIOn IS extended
to smgcrR and musIc lovers We have
the prom Ise of sevCI al prom ment
ATTEND CONCERT
Mrs VerdlC Hllhard, Mrs Waldo
there
Floyd IIIrs Bob Donaldson, MISS
Outland McDougald, of Ft. Pierce, Juam�n New, MISS Dorothy Brannen
Fla, IS spendmg a fe� dny�dw�th hiS I and MISS Brooks GTimes formed amother, Mrs J A Mc ouga ,nvIOg art attendmg the concert of thebeen called here on account o� th,e �t {,OUIS Symphony Orchestra 10 Sa.death of Jesse Outland, whlc oc-
vannah Wednesday evenmg Others
curred Monday from Statesboro Ilttendmg the con-
,Josh T Nesmith Jr left Sunday cert were Mr anrl Mrs Everett LIV.
IOJ Chattanooga, Tenn , where he has S ilIngston, Mr and Mrs. W W m ey,
accepted a posltlOn He wa:i a(.'Com- Mr and Mrs M A Owmgs, Mr. and
pamed by hiS falher and Sister,
MISS
Mrs W S Hanner, MISS Marie Wood,
Martha Jean Nesm\th, who leturned
I
Mrs' E Ll Burnes, J Malcolrp Parker
home Wednesday and Bernal d MotTlS
Mrs Maude JIIyddleton of Atlanla •••
and JIlrs Raymon� Mayel of Savan· MUSIC CONTEST WINNERS
nah are spendmg the week In Bul- M1SS Lorena Durden was first place
loch as gucsts of M J S Kellar HodgesJ wmner m the prehmmary musIc con­
and wlll 'I1Slt :friends tn Statesboro test held Tuesday afternoon Second
durmg the week end place wns won by MIss Helen Aldred
Mrs. C M Destler and hel" guests, MISS Durden Will represent the school
Mr and Mrs Charles Stevenson and at the district meet to be held here
daughter, Ann, of New Haven, Conn., at a later date Thl3 IS the thIrd
and M)sses Jnnet and Nyarl Hlteh· time thnt MISS Durden has won the
cock, of CambrIdge, England, spent honor of lepresentmg the school at
Tuesday m Savannah the dl5trlct meet.
Mr nnd Mrs E J Ledede, of •••
Pontlnc MlCh" were guests durmg MUSIC APPRECIATION
the we�k of Dr and Mrs. M. SPiLt· HOUR FOR MONDAY
man Dr nnd Mr� PIttman also
had �e musIc appreclatlon bour at
as their week·end guest, Dr Ell nest Geongla Teachers College wlll pre·
Bllrnham, of Kalamazoo Mlch sent the College Chorus, under l�he
J)r and M'rs J E Carruth had as dlreetion of
Ronald J Nell, In their
their guests for tbe week end EdWin fourth annual performance
of Dubois'
and Carlton Carruth, of Georgia "Seven Last
Word. of Chnst" m the
Tech; Mr and .Mrs. Jam." Carruth college apdltorlUm on Monday
even·
and children, JI",my nnd Betsy, of mg, March 31st, at
8'15 o'dock.
St8tc��Oro· Li,cstoc� tommission to.
F. C. PARKER & SON, IWANAGERS
A t the meeting Tuesday Thad Mor·
rls was elected prcsldent of States­
boro Rotary club for the ensusmg
term. One of the oTlgmaJ members Iof the orgamzabon, he has been act­Ively Identified WIth every progress·
Ive movement of the club, and hIS
electIOn as preSident comes to hIm
8S n deserved rccogOltlOn of hIS zeal
and loyalty He Will assume hiS new
dutlCs next week
W. A Bowen was elected muster­
at-arms to succeed Alfred Dallman,
who has held that office for the past
year B L Smith was elected treas·
urer :for the ensmllg term
Fr,·ends. for Our Livestock.Sale• Wednesday, April 2
WE WANT TO ASK THAT ALL LIVESTOCK BE IN OUR
BARN BY TWO O'CLOCK. WE WANT TO ctEAR OUR
BARN �S EARLY AS POSSIBLE FOR THE BOYS TO
GET THEIR CATTLE IN SHAPE FOR THE SHOW.
'
Fat Stock Show Thursday Morning:
Fat Stock Sale Thursday Afternoon ,I .
'lIt
WE ALSO WANT TO TMU: THIS PRIVI'LEGE
TO SAY THAT ANY CATTLE OR HOGS THtAT
ARE BROUGHT IN THE DAY OF THE SHOW
WILL BE SOLD AT THE END OF THE FAT
CATTLE SALE.
For the Highest Prices bring us your
Livestock Every Wednesday
INTERESTING VISITOR
AT ROTARY LUNCHEON
An mtcresting VISitor at Rotary
luncheon Monday was Dr Ernie
Burnham, of Kalamazoo, MICh, who
was a guest dunng the week of Dr
M S Pittman of Teachers College
Given a cordIal welcome at the lunch�
Ieon followmg las mtroductlOn, Dr
Burnham made a most mtercstmg
talk for several mInutes
Dr Burnham IS recogmzed, accord­
mg t.o the mtroductton gIven him by
Dr Plttmal'l, as the dean of rural
educators 1ft AmeTlen Be has re­
tIred from actIve educatJOnal work.
The friendshIp between tbese two
educators dates back for more than
a quarter of a century.
'"
;"
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Wasps Blamed for Bald
Mountaina in Carolina
The map of North Carolina IS dot­
ted with so-called bald mountams
rangmg from 2,000 to 6,000 reet m
height. Many theor ies have been
advanced to explain the lack of trees
on the tops of some of these moun­
tains. The one most generally ac­
cepted IS that the soil on the moun­
tain tops Is locking in some of the
elements necessary to the growth of
timber. Another nouon has been
that, in the past, the Indians used
to clear or bum off. these promi­
nences on which nature eventually
gllve up trying to grow anything
except grass or scrubby bushes.
Recently, however, Dr. W. A
Gates of the Louislana State uruver­
sity came out WIth a brand-new ex­
planation of North Carolina's bald
mountains. Dr. Gate", says that
wasps are to blame and that the in­
sects do much the same thing to
• the mountain tops as Delilah did to
Samson.
Not long ago the doctor had a
chance to study two North Carolina
mountains-c-Wine Sap Bald and
Wayah Bald-while U,ey were in the
process of
II gettmg a shave"
Around the edge of the area that
was being denuded the scientist dIS­
covered a countless army of wasps
This particular wasp lays ita eggs
only at certam altitudes and mainly
on the twigs of oak trees. The bugs,
popularly known as the tWIg gall
wasps, can make short work of a
grove of oak trees covering hun­
dreds of acres
Fortunately for the wasps, the cit­
izens of North Carolina are not en­
tirely displeased WIth the "shaves"
that they give certain mounlain
tops. When the timber IS gone the
areas give the effect of being lawns
high above the surrounding val­
leys, and many of these lawns are
bright WIth a variety of wild flowers.
A "bald mountain" al80 provides
fine points of vantage for viewing
the surrounding country.
PETITION ]<'011 DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L M. Akins, e"ecutor of the estate
of J. F Akins, deceased, having ap­
plied for dismission from said execn­
torship, notice is hereby given that
said application WIll be hcnrd at my
office on the first Monday In April,
1941.
Th,s March 4, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary
BULLOCH TolES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Happenlngs That Affect Din­
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
Weeks ago opponents of the lease­
lend bill admitted that their cause
was lost. From the beg inning; It
was a certainty that the bill would
go through. And so, when an Ir­
ritable, debate-weary senate finally
voted on the bill on the evemng of
March 8, iL came almost as an unti­
climax There was no filibuster.
There was no excitement. Congress
simply gave its formal approval to a
fateful, far-reaching policy which had
been established and decided In all
baaie essentials long ago.
The bill paased with comparatlveTy
little change. It gIves the President
powers which can be eompared only
to those conferred upon Wilson dur-
�������������������������������llRg the World War. He is, iu short,
I I'
empowered to sen, transfer title to,
Newsy Notes From Nevils Ilease,
lend or otherwise dispose of
..L� � .1.� t .1." I anYI,and all war materials to nny
powers whose defense he considers
��::n:g�f a�h�\ss��lu�:.S
the be- tz: ;�: s:���s:d�!d ����!�
Friends of J. W. Donaldson, who
or less Important amendments, all
has been a patient in the Bulloch
of them approved by the White
County Hospital at Statesboro, are I
House. One ends the. authority of
glad to learn of his Improvement,
I
the President to enter into contracts
though his condition is still grave.
on June 30, 1943, and stipulates that'
We hope he will soon be out and
all contracts must be f�lfilled by July
able to be about again His advanc-
I, 1940 Another Iimita orders for
cd age makes his recovery seem un-I
war materiuls to amounts which will
likely.
later be authorized by congress, and
Misses Eulahe and Heien Thorpe,
adds a stipulation that not more than
of Rockdale, Va., have been viSIting
$1,300,000,000 worth of war supplies
their mother's relatives near here
now possesed by our army and navy
during the past week. They were ca�
be transferred The third re­
joined on Sunday by their parents,
qurres the Preaident to report to con­
Mr. and Mrs Frank N. Thorpe, and
gress on the progress of the program
their brother, Jack. They ali left on
each 90 days.
Sunday for a V1sit to different points
Two much - publicized proposed
in Florida before returning to their amendment:'
were beaten. One would
home.
have forbloden the President to al-
Cynl 0 Slapleton has returned
low the U. S. navy to convoy supply
to his home m Toccoa a!ter a slay
ships abroad. As White House
of two weeks WIth his parents, Dr.
spokesmen pomted out, th,s meant
and Mrs. C. E. Slapleton. He has
httle or nothmg, masmuch as the
gained and seems welt on the road
constItutlOn gives the President, as
to good bealth agam, and intends to
Commander-in-Chlef of all mililary
return to his work on Wednesday of
iOlre"', almost unhmlted authority
this week. He is personnel manager
oyer naval actions and policy, and it
of the LeTourneau Cc, of Georgia,
would take a constitutIOnal amend-
which is at Toccoa.
ment to change that. The other
Friends WIll be mterested to learn
amendment would have forbIdden
of the very recent marrmge of
sendmg A.E.F to foreign lands Wlth-
Mise Ruby Lee Nesmith to Floyd
out explicit congresslOnai approval.
Meeks. l)illss Nesmith was a popu-
Admimstration leaders saId this
lar member of thIS year's Nevlls High
\V'Ould weaken (Jur foreign pollcy,
School graduating class and a daugh- particularly
10 the Far East, by as-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith, suring
our poSSIble enemies that we
of our community Mr. Meeks IS
would be unable to back up our talk
superintendent of the Altamaha HIgh
WIth actIOn. Congress concurred.
School ncar Baxley He is the son
The vote did not diVIde strictly on
of Mr. and Mrs. M. N Meeks, of the party
lines. The Democrats held tbeir
'Emit neighborhoo'd, and they wili f?rces well In line-:'9 voted for the
make thelr home m Baxley. I
bIll, and but 13 agamst The Rep:lb-
_ hcans spilt. Seventeen said no. Ten
STRONG DEMAND
voted yes-Ille!udmg the party's sen-
ate leader, McNary, or Oregon.
COMPETENT HELP
It has been WIdely reported that
Mr. Roosevelt was Just waiting for
congress to fintsh Its wrangling be-
fore taking drastic steps to Ifon out
arms production difficulties It is
one thmg to pass a law provldmg
ail-air to Bntam-It IS a very dif-
tanks and merchant shIps and guns
Emphaslzmg the adequacy of com- ficult tlnng to produce and ship the
III 1942 if we would buckle to the task
pelent labor available through the arms the belligerents so desperately
now" He mdlcated that a declarn­
GeorgLa state employment service, need The defense hIgh command
tIon of (liull emergency" may be nec­
CommiSSioner Ben T. Huiet, of the
I
has already been shaken up, but
cssary to awaken and prod the CQun­
state department of labor, today saId there IS stIli consl(lerable dlVlslOn of
try And Mr. Bullltt has often re­
approXimately 1,500 workers have responSibility No one man hus been
fleeted the presidcnhal directIOn of
been referred to defense jobs In other
I
b"lven supreme command, as wns
thInking In the past
states through the clearance system Bernard Baruch 10 the 1917 war lR-
It IS true, however, that the physI­
used by the service dustrlcs board The feelIng persists
cal effects of the arms drive cnn be
Reicr tal and subsequent placement I
that the PreSident Will be forced to
seen In great quantity now Manu­
of these workers to Jobs, he added, Ido thiS before long And reports arc
facturing towns are mushroom1Og.
was 10 addition to the normal func- also going around that some oC the
Shipyarls are f:.pnnging up Close to
tlOns of the agency m matchmg men men high In defense
councils huve
150,000 drafted men are under anns
and jobs 10 Ge?rgla and elinunatcd Dot proven to be
such production
and traming Airplane productIOn
useless migratIOn to a great extcnt. Wizards as their budd-ups pi
cdlcted
IS undoubtedly r1smg. [n other words,
'fn the meantime, It IS next to 10\-,
pro2'ress IS bemg made-but many
pOSSible to find out exactly how well
an expert thmks It IS far slower
or badly the defense drive IS gOing
than the nation has a right to expcct.
Some say It IS IP fearfully bud shape,
[t was the ever-eloquent Winston
others say that It IS progressing as
ChurchIll who, months back, spoke
well as can be expectcd What may
of the new ties which are bmding
prove to have been an Important
England and the Untted Slates to­
declalatlOn was lately mude by ex-
gether, and III the magmficent
Ambassador Bullttt 111 a speech be-
phra5es, hkened thiS to the MlSSISSlP­
fore the Overseas Press Club Mr
PI rlver-saymg, let It roll, In full
Bullltt saId that "we could double
flood, "to broader' iands and better
I
our planned output of aIrplanes and
days" That, too, IS the hope of
Washington for the world of the fu-
busmess IS to help local .emploYl_l1.ent
tute
offices fill defense Jobs qUIckly and
The peace of such a world would
efficlCntly
be guaranteed by two great powers-
The man In charge of these feder�1
the Umted Kmgdom and the Umted
offices receives regular reports, from
States They Will have the navlcs!
which he knows thc extent the natlOn-
and the gigantic air forces They
Iall labor suppiy as well as the ro_\wllI guarantee the libertIes of little
quirements of defense industries
nations They Will work for a higher ���iii�;�i���������������������EXistence of thiS new machinery, standa:rd of hVlng for all It IS a I i
Commissioner HUlet said. serves as splendid
dream But, until nnd un-I
a better meth"d of preventmg the
less all that the HItler theory of B Th
waste and delay of planless ntlgratlOn government represents IS destroyed,
rannen- ayer
and assures those who travel to new
It can only be a dream. Monument Co.
Jobs that there IS a Job waltmg for WANTED AT ONCE=All Th' t f
them that they can fill Through the bora's and Bulloch county°�s Scta'titezesn-
Ir y- our years expert-
enc:e designing and build"
system, he added, productIOn can be to come m the Walker Furmture Co I
.
F-
speeded up, employers WIll have all
at S.tatesboro and see the fur.ultur�
109 me Memorials.
addltlonal aId '" gettmg workers
0In d,splay, and It WIll tic h&rd t'J be-
"Carefal Persoual AtteDtioa
I�ve that you can buy such gOOD fur Gl I
when they need thelll and workers millre so cheap Chas B. Wells, at
ven A I Orllel'lL"
WIth skIlled need for defense WIll the Walker Furmture Store, will be I
JOHN M. THAYER, P.rop.
have 11 better opporturuty to work ,lI.laq..)'O ,help you WIth your fUrlttore 45 West Main St.. DL_
.-
where they are most needed
problem;J.ll This fine fUrniture eGa be
£'11 ....
bougbt on easy t�rms (13marltp) _" .;;.;;.;:;.;;. -S�T�A;:T�E8;:B:6:RO::�,�G:A.:.---J
PLANTING
Cotton Seed
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
Jackson's Long Staple, Big Boll Wilt-resist­
ant Cotton Seed (Grown by W. L.
Zetterower & Sons)
(Second-Year Seed)
$l.00 BUSHEL
. Planters Cotton Warehousle
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Miss Jessie Kate iIler IS real SIck
at her home below here.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Slapleton were
VIsitors in Augusta on Friday of last
week.
Miss Mary Simmons has returned
from a visit with relatives In At­
lanta
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waters, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Several of our men went to Augus­
ta Monday to begin work for the
government on projects there.
The heavy rains which we have
been having have played havoc with
our roads which are nearly all practi­
cally impassable.
Misses Estelle Brooks and Etna
Rae Woldrup, of Coiumbus, Ga., haVe
been spending a few days with MISS
Lou Nelli Smith.
Mrs. G C. Avery and daughter,
Georgia Belle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Burmuth Nesmith were Savannah
shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lyle and
children, Joyce, James and Jaudon,
have returned to their borne in Clay­
ton, Ga., after a few days' Visit witb
relatives here.
Mrs. Dewey Martin spent Wednes­
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Hendricks, at Willie, Ga.
She was accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. J. T. Martin.
One of the most enjoyable events
of the week end was the surprise
party gIven MISS Sarah Hodges at
which time she was the recipIent of
many lovely and useful gift...
Mr. and Mrs Herman Bray have re­
turned to their rome in Atlanta a!ter
several days' visit WIth Mrs. Billy
Miller, Mr and Mrs. Hudson God­
bee and other relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. R Buie NesmIth
weI e called Sunday morning to go to
the South Georgm Teachers College
at Collegeboro for their daughter,
Luabne, who attends school there.
and was qUIte sick with an attack of
appendICitis.
M,. and Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of
Newberry, S. C., llnd Mrs PICrce
Parrish and lIttle son, Jcne, of Au­
guesta, were culled here thiS week on
account of the serious illness of their
father, J W. Donaldson who has
been m the BullOch Count� HospItal.
Rev. Robert Woodall spent several
days the past week with Mr. and
Mrp. G. C. Avery and other friends
here. He is a student at Emory UDl­
verslty, Atlanta, and alsd a student
preacher at Scott, Ga He was the
first mmlster sent hcre to help build
tne present Methodist church.
Miss Katie Maude DeLoacb and
brother, Heyward DeLoach, of Colum­
bia, S. C., VIsited Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin and family on Sunday; also
Mr. and Mrs. Martin had as their
guests the same day Mr. and Mrs.
Wylie Rimes and daughter, Martha
Rose, of Savannah
James Whitaker, who has been
bed-ridden ior more than two years,
IS now suffering from a scvere car­
buncle on his eye brow in nearly the
same place where a very severe at­
!!!:!' of blood poisomng started a few
Need Laxative? Take
AII-Vegdable One
Large Number Workers
Referred To Positionns
Open In Other States
Wlthm the past few days, he saId,
more than 500 carpenters from north
Gcorgla were referred to jobs outSide
the state through the �Iearatlce sys­
tem, an arrangement between state
employment offices and other state
services to supply needed workers
who arc not available locally
CommISSioner HUlet said 10 one
instance a firm m VlrgIOIa sent Its
superintendent and doctor to a state
employment office to mtervlew and
examine applicants before U1CY were
hired and transported by bus to their
new jobs
Although thousands of wOI'kmen
arc bemg laId off of projects rnpldly
nearmg completIOn, CommIssioner
HUlet stoted they are belltg absorb­
ed by pnvate Indus tTy and other de­
fen&e prOJects as released
To speed up Job placements, he
said, the SOCial security board has
crented thIrteen federal offices to
form what may be deSCribed a. a
job-routing system. or a method for
Inter-state transfer of worket s, es­
pecially 111 occupatIOns essential to
defense
These offices, he added, do no hir­
ing They do not accept applica­
tions from workers, nor find jobs for
them They do not accept request..
for workers from employers Their
Don't let impatience lead you into
harsh measures for the relief of
constipation!
There's no use, for a little spicy
all-vegctable BLACK - DRAUGHT'
taken by simple directions, wiIi
cently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally
allows time for a good night's rest.
Mor.ulng usually brings punctual
sati,sfying relief from constipatio�
and its s,'Tnptoms such as head­
aches, bihousness, sour stomach no
IIPpetite or energy.
'
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S main in­
�ent IS an "intestinal tonic-lax­acive" which helps tone mtestinal
muclea. 25 to 40 doses, only 25c.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION I Sale UDder Power III �n.tGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer Proctor, administrator C.,
GEORGIA-Bolloeh County,
T. A., D. B. N., of the eslate of John
Under authority of the powera of
T. Mikell, deceased, havin applied
sale �nd conv�yance contained In that
for dismission from said a9ministra- certam �ecunty deed given by MH,
tion, notice is hereby given that said
Josh Rlggo to Reliance Fertilizer
application will be heard at m of- Compa�y
on November 28, 1987, re­
fice on the first Monday m April corded In book 189, page 178, In the
1941.
' office of the clerk of Bulloch III1perlor
This March 4 1941 court,
the undersigned Relianee Fer-
J. E. McCROAN Ordinary. tUiter �mpany will, on the flnt
.
' Tuesday In April, 1941, within the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION legal hours of sale, before the court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. house door in Slatesboro,
Bullocb
Linton G. Lanier, executor of the county, Georgia, sell at public outeI7,
estate of L. O. Rushing, deesased, to the highest bidder, for cuh,
the
haviug applied for dismisaion from land deseribed in said BecUrity deed.
said executorship, notice i. hereby towit:
given that said application will be That certain tract of land I7ln. I11III
heard at my office on the first Mon- being in the 46th district, BUlIocIa
day in Apfll, 1941. county, Georgia, containlnr elabty-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. eight acres, more or le88, bounded
north by land. of C. B. Gay, eaat �
PETITION FOR DISMISSION lando of Mrs. J. E. Saunders, loutb
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. by lands of D. C. Jones eslate lind
Sam A. Wright, administrator of west by lands of T. L. Saundera.(Sub­
the eslate of Mrs. Cora Hendrix, de- ject to a prior security deed In :favor
ceased, having applied for dismission of Land Bank Commissioner given to
from said ndministratlon, notice II secure a loan the principa'l amount
hereby given that said application of which was' originally $526.00.)
will be heard at my office on the fi rst Said sale to be made for the pur-
Monday in April, 1941 pose of enforcing payment of the In-
This March 4, 1941. debtedness secured by sold aecunty
J. E. McCROAN, Orrlinary deed, which is now put due. A deed
PETITION FOR DISMISSION 'C�nveying
title in fee simple wl11 be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
given to the puecbaser lit .ald Sill';
L
..' subject to prior security deed, aud
eroy Cowart, ndmlm�trator of the also subject to nny unpaid taxes.
es�te of �ada Hendrix, �",:eased, This March 1, 1941.
having applied !or dI8,!"sslor, from RELIANC.1: FERTILIZER
SOld admtnistration, notice is hereby COMPANY
given that snid appljcaticn will be By HINTON 'BOOTH
heard nt m� office on the first
Mon- Attorne lit U:w.
day m AprIl, 1941.
y
This March 4, 1941. LAND SALE
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Champ Leaps Car at Sports Carnival
With the g}catcst of caIe, Alfred OrIUl, former notional
aki champion, startles the Queen's "court" at the great
Winter Sports State Park at Grayling. Michigen, by leap­
mg over 8 Chevrolet Sedan M 1M Yvonne Bradley (thu-d
from the right) has been elected Snow Queen and, WIth
ber court, welcomco the colorful crowds of wmb:r .porta
Jan! who arrrve by the thousand til automobiles and anow
trams. sa steel toboggan slides and acres of skating fmks
are now In operatton, and three ski tower. and 7S miles of
marked ski trails are planned for this huge wmter sports
development under the supervuacn of the National
Park Servt« and the Michigan Stote Park Department.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold on the first Tueldll), III
April next, within the legal hour. of
sale. to the highest bidder tor cub,
before the court house door In Stat_
boro, Georgia, the following two
tracts of Iaml, to-wit:
All that tract of land In the 1209tb
G. M. diatrict of Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing 130 acres, mo..
or less, known as the home place of
the late W. J. and L. M. Underwood,
bounded now or formerly as folio... :
On the north by land of J. C, Under­
wood, the 12'!i.-nero tract berelnaftar
deBCribed known as tho "Pomero,.
tract, and by land. 01 Dink Cromlq
(formerly Henry Akins and Oliver
Rountree); east by lands of wn.OII
and Bird Wise (formerly F. P. Re,e­
Ister aud Harley Wise); south by the
old Rushing or Riggs mill pond landi,
and on the west by aald mill pODG
lands, lands of J C. Underwood and
the HPomeroy" tnct,
Also that tract of land in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, containing 12% acres, accordln.
to Vlat by R. H. Cone, surveyor, madll
in 1889, known as the "Pomeroy"
tract, and bounded as follows: OD
the north by lands of I. C. Under­
wood (formerly Fuller Proctor) and
lands of Dink Crumley; on the em
aod south by the ISO-acre tract here­
mafter deseribed known as the bome
plnce of W. J. and L. M. Underwood
(formerly Allen's Innd), and on the
weat by lands of I. C. Underwood
(formerly Fuller Proctor).
Said two tracts of land will he
sold as the property of Mrs. GUill.
Pierce and Mrs. Agne8 Dixon, sol.
owners in remainder, for the purpol.
o! partition of the proceeds of said
sale, and a good and sufficient titl,
will he executed to the purchaser or
purchaaefll thereof, free and clear
of Bny liens or encumbrances.
Thia March 3, 1941.
SAM L. BRANNEN,
R L LANIER,
Partition Commissioners.
Nobody"s Business
M."Slourl' HI'III Y."eld
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
Culture SOO Yean Old Leroy Cowart,
administrator of the
estote of Emma Williams, deceased,
Excavators bave discovered the having applied for diamission from
remams of a Clvihzation more than said admimstTntion, notice is hereby
500 years old, according to Robert given that sllld apphcation will
be
McCormick Adams, director of a heard at my office on the first Mon­
crew of excavators working here. day In April, 1941.
Adams saId the most Important ThIS Murch 4, 1941.
finds to date are several pottery .T. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Items, chIpped stone instruments, PETITION FOR DISMISSION
bone ornaments Bnd the remnants
of three thatched-roof houses.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. V. Frankhn, administrator of
"The ledge eVIdently was an the nstate of Jason Britt Frsnklin,
often-used stpppmg place for no- deceased, having applied for dismis­
mad Ie hunting partIes tor thousands S10n from said admmistration, notice
of years,
tI Adams Said "We have is hereby given that said application
found traces of a pre-pottery people will be heard at my office on the first
under 10-ton boulders How long the Monday in April, 1941.
boulders have loin there we can Th,s March 4, 1941.
only guess." ,J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Adams Baid the village SIte cen- ---------------
ters around a man-made mound, PETITION
FOR DlSIIIlSSION
now almost destroyed by cultivatIOn GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
of crops. The three houses found
Mrs John Powell, odministratrix
so for, he Baid, are diflerent. The
of the estate of John Powell, deceas­
first was about 25 feet square, With
cd, having applied for dismission
a fireplace in the midJle. The roof
from said administration, notice is
was supported by wood posts lour
hereby given that saId application
will be heard at my office on the flrst
mches square, set in a ditch. A Monday in April, 1941.
storage bm, contnining parched This March 4, 1941.
corn, was found near the fireplace, J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
mdlCating an agricultural people. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. T. Martin, guardian of the per­
sons and property of Homer BaldWID
and Conway Baldwin, havmg applied
for dismission from said b'llardlan­
ship, notice ill hereby gIven that said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday In April,
1941.
ThIS March 4, 1941,
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authOrity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given by Mr•.
Mary Alice Brown Hagin to Sea
Js­
land Bank, on November 16, 1939, re­
corded m book 130, page 671, in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, the undersigned Sea Island
Bank will, on the first Tu.way lD
April, 1941, within the legnl hours
of
sale before the court house door
in
Bull;"'h county, Georgia, sell at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, for �8h,
the property conveyed and deSCribed
10 saId security deed, viz:
That'eertain tract of land lying and
being in the 1576th district,
Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one
hun­
drel acres, more or less, known �
the
old Leitner place, bounded nortn by
lands formerly owned by Raymond
Crumley and lands of W,lhe Leo
In­
man estote, east by lands formerly
owned by Raymond erumley, sonth
by lands of J. E. Morris
and J. B.
WillriDaon, and west by la.tida
of
Willie Lee Inman estate.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of
the in­
debtedness secured by said 8ecurity
deed, now past due, amounting
to
$1,046.60, computed to the date
of
.ale, and the costs of this proceeding.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at said sale conveying title in
fee simple, subjtlCt to any unpaid
taxes.
ThIS March 1, 1941
'
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C P. OLLIFF, President.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
answering a power need --­
preparing for a greater one
of his sailcry can be sent home
each month to his pa hke they
done jerry in the c.c.c, camp? it
hope out a powerful heap.
6--if willie IS drafted right away,
will the govvemment help Us plant
WAR NEWS says she has ncvver benn that-a-way
and cultivate his crops with the
l f.lt.i.,
befoar. the govvemmcnt IS n great
w p.a and can the guanno company
(� 'waalHngton, d. c. help to the worthy as well as the
foreclose on it for dett? we
, deer sir:- necdy
heard to the contrary.
mr. halsum moore's son, hansom, WINGS OVER FLAT ROCK
&-it is true that a feller ketched in
wants to be a f.b.i. he IS verry
the draft don't have to pay anny of
smart he cnn locate fifth collums
the war depnrtmeDt, his detts? If so, can his parrents
as faat aa a bll'd dog locates a covey
washington, d. c. take over his ford and keep the
wben bird hunting I. fine. he has 2
plese send the town of flat rock re-possessing agents out of their
fifth collums under hlB eye at this
some antie-aircraft gun! ab once, yard?
riting. he thinks they are mllkiDg
aliso some soldiers to use them. 7-m case WIllie gets SIck or gets
bombs to blow up flat rock's sanni-
thll1gs arc getting desperate over our hurt after he comes back from the
terry beel market they have bought
heads. o'ur phlecsman saw a air-plane war, can he blame It on the war
verry manny suspicious things here
fly over our citty last night with herr and get a compensate for same' if
of late.
h,Uer at the can trolls. he could tell so, how much, and do he get It,
mr. moore ketched a crowd of fur-
that It waa b,m by hIS Itttie black or do it come to hlS parrents' if
1!in-looking men trying to sabber- m�shtash.
he was hanging o�t at the we dont beIlDy-fit, WIllie will get
,. torre our railroad. they had a fl�e_ �ndow
WIth a spy-giass m hlS hands off onner count of flat feet, and a
under the trussle ncar Wlison's mdl
a-hunting a good place to IlInd. he weak hart, whICh he can prove by
tpond. it looked like they were going t�lillks
herr goer:Ing was r.idmg with dr hubbert green for 600$
to burn it down, but hansom fI"shcd
hItler. It looked hke a doemer messer- yores trulle,
tbem with a .tick that looked hke
schmidt bumber and it was travel- mIke lark,
n shot-gnn. they have not been
II1g at a rappld gate. WIllie's pa
ketched as yet.
hitler circled around the drug stoar
haDsom moore wont be eltglble to
in hIS plane and it looked for a while
the draft. he is too tall, aDd he is
that every mmnet would be the next.
everboddy scrambled 10 the house and
hid 1n the dosset to avoid mjuries
from bumbs. he did not drap anny.
tam's world famous "unfimshed"
he was scouting flat rock. It mought
be that he mtend8 to commence hIS
Klval. Meet
Twenty-two years ago, Private A
H Mornson of th� Twenty-SIXth bat­
talion, Canadian Expeditionary
force, and Private Henrik'Biermann,
157th regunent of the German army,
plugged away at each other in Pas­
schendaele ndge '" BelgIUm.
At the closing exercIses In the
tmy country school at Glen Falls,
three miles from this CIty, Trustee- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Secretary A. H. Morrison presented GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
little golden-haired Olga Biermann Mrs. D. R. Dekle, administratrix
WIth first prize for general profi- of the estate of H. R. Wllhams, de­
clency in Grade I, while her father, ceased, have applied for dismissi'bn
Henrik Biermann, looked proudly from said administration, notice is
on. hereby gIven that said application
BIermann IS one ot the colony of will be heard at my offie.. on the first
Danes who have cleared land m the Monday in Apfll, 1941.
Glen Falls dIstrict. This March 4, 1941.
Morrison is a well known musI- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
cian 10 Samt .10hn, organist, pian-
--------.-.:....,.-----:-:--
1st and mUSICal director of the Ro-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
tary club.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Myrtice L. Kent, admmistra-
trix of the eBtate of John B. Lanier,
deceased, having made application for
dismiSSIon from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation WlII be heard at my office on
the first Monday in April, 1941.
This March 4, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
)titS. RUTH BRYANT vs. WILLIE
BRYANT.
Libel for Divorce m the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, April
Term, 1940.
To Willte Bryant. defendant in said
matter:
You arc hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next
term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint. of
the plaintiff melltioned in the caption
in her libel against you fnr d,vorce.
Witness the Honorable T J. Evans,
Judge of said court.
Tllis 6th day of February, 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
JOIlN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(20!eb4tp)
•• ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
"""")
though it is, wouldn't be big enough"
·V
Not for the pressing demands of our.
dynamic State in times like these.
The plant had been designed so that
other'generating'urrits'coahi be athi-
ed at some time in the future-whcn'
the need came. It came before the'
first unit was finished.
Work on the second unit-also of
60,000 horse powcr-will begin at
once. It will go ahead just as fast as
the availability of men and mate·
rials permits,
In Georgia-there wiU be no
shortage of power!
STONE MOUNTAIN MAY
YET HAVE MEMORIAL
Atlanta, March 24.-Stone Moun-
GEORGIA
too thin, and he is too stooped uver.
w)leD he walks he looks like be
has
lost something and IS looking for It
on the ground. he aliso has one week
long OD his left SIde from plurisy
� �suto.��
eye-SIght and trIgger-finger
if you can usc hansom TJght away
to the f.b.i. plese rlte or foam the
undersigned. he lives at our house.
we can't get no 'work out of him;
he is always b,zzy trytog to Spy
on someboddy. he will go a long
ways towards wlnmng the pressent
war. he says It would make hrm hap­
py to arrest hitler kmdly help
me
make him happy.
POWER COMPANY memorlal may yet be completed At
least a step m that direction was
Invasion. of the u.s. In flat rock.
shm taken last week when the GeorglB
chance Jr. says he WIll handle one
.
of yore antie-aircraft guns if you
housc of represcntntlv?s passed a bill
will send 1t. at. once with a lot of \
authorlzmg thf! creatlon of a state
ammer-natton.
park authority for fimshIng the me-
the poleesman thinks hitler flew
n;orml Representative Jack WiI-
over us just becausc goering flew
hams, of Ware, author of the bin,
over london a week or so ago. that
s81d the �uth01 Ity �ould .have the
IS, germanny says he Hew over
lon- power to lSSUC self-lIquldatmg
bonds
don bot rnr art square says he
and would reqUIre no appropriation
mought of flew over london and he
from the state. The measure passed
mought not of. if he d,d, he was at
by a vote OI j3'1 tl.l 1. Ntlmerous at­
least 60 miles up In the air and then
tempts to finish the memonal 111 the
he only flew around her ouhkirts.
past have faded.
�========�=====
you coulddent enny more get
a bIg ADDlE LOU GROOVER VS. ROB-
offlser of germanny to fly over lon- ERT GROOVER.-ln
tbe Superior
don than you could get Itndbergh to
Court of Bulloch County, GeorgIa,
qUIt ta'lkmg too much but ItS too
April term, 1941. Libel for Divorce.
late to stop him now he has rumt TOm��::.t Groovcr,
defendant In said
hIsself.
• You are hereby commanded to be
since the draft was earned, verry and apl}'!ar at the
next term of thf'J
!tWe suff IS bemg sold to folks he-
superIOr court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
tWIxt the agetl of 21 and 35 on the the piaintlff mentioned In the caption
installment plan mT tom head's son in her hbel against you for dIVorce.
puddmg, says he hopes the draft
WIll WItness the Honorable T J. Evans,
hurry up and', call hun 60'S he wont judge
of said court
have to pay anny more on hIS
ford ThIs 18th day of March,
1941.
O. L BRANNEN, Clerk
and raddlO ansoforth. the draft gets COHEN ANDERSON, Attorney
a felier which automatIcally put a (2Omar4tp)
halt on the coliectloD of the
draft- "'M::'R:":S::C.=R'"'"'."'A'-.-C-L-AR--K-v-s-.-R-.-A-C-LAR--K-.
ees properly dr. hubbert green sa�s Libel for Divorce
In the SuperIOr
It dlddent toke anny draft for
folks Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
to stop paying bim; they done that
April Term, 1941.
To R. A Clark, defendant in saId
sevveral years ago. bot send
the matter:
b"Uns right awtl'Y, ple.ase You are hereby
commanded to be
and appenr at tIlC next term of the
superIor court of Bulloch county,
secker-terry 01 '" nl, Georgia,
to answer the complaint of
wBshmgton, d c
the plamtiff, .mentioned in cnptton In
II d! ed I
her hbel agnlnst you for d,vorce
befoar our WI Ie IS ra t ,p eas" Witness the Honorable T J Evans,
rite or foam the follermg Infor-I Judge of saId court.
mation to the underSIgned.
' ThIS the 5th day of March, 1941.
I-will willIe get n bonus aiter the
0 L BRANNEN, Clerk
war IS over hke jhonnle and buck .:.(6_m_a_r6_t..:.) _
got for fightrng m the last world NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF CITY
OF STATESBORO
FOR SALE - One five-burner
bUdt-1
FOR SALE - Cokers' Wllt-resislant:f'
s 11 'ben 011 stove, good condition; cottonseed, second year from breed:
�
�
c esp. C. I. DEKLE, College er; 75 cents per bushel RUFUS Wsect, tatesboro (13martfc) JOINER, Statesboro, Ga (20mar1tpj
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
'�
'.
FLAT ROCK EXPANDS
-mr. slim chance )r and hiS
wile
have moved into their DIce Itttle
home
on main ·stTccl. he borrled the mon­
ney to pay for the lot
vnth from h,s
uncle aDd gave hIm a plain note
of
l1nDd for same. he has agreed
to hold
the note and not dIscount It.
it wont
be much tTubble to hold, mrs
art
S!luare says.
-mr. chance borned the monney
to
build ,the house Wlth from the gov-­
vernment at a low rate, sO he says
t)ley have the first mortgage
on ev­
erything. tht:y bought their
house­
hole stuff on the installment plan
and
paId 'a dolla� down on It. noboddy
knows where they got the dollar.
h,s
TaddIO was had for only c50
down.
they happened to have c50
left over
from a weddtng pressent they sold
-mr slim chance alrcddy had
a
.ecoDt-hand ford. he made the
down
payment on thnt quite
a long while
�go Wltb a check and
later he token
the check up be is a
httie l)chmd
with hIS payments, but he WIll
keteh
them up as soon as
his wife gets
back mto the sowing room
this
mought have to walt, but
he do lIot
yet know the local
boss says she IS
inde1fernite, th:.f.t is, her Job
_this nice home of the
chances 15
composed of 5 rooms with a
back pi­
az7.B and a sitting room aDd
a kltcben
with a brealdast room In the
same
it has a stove flue, but they are
not
usmg It now as they have
not bought
no stove. they cat at her rna's
acrost
the street. he WIll have watter
works
put in hIS house
when the w P a.
p'uts down watter works
in flat rock.
they are both verry happy and she
�..
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
INFORMATION, PLEASE
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away,
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE GUAR
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE­
�here is no clo_sed seaso';l for moths-so why not alway�e safe by contmually usmg this modern service kno
Moth-Son, whic:h is used in c:onnection with our IMP';l'O�
ED DRY CLEANING"
-
De'. ·Cored' Now
A skillful gypsy maiden extracted
a wallet from the hlp pocket of L.
C. Gibson, Seattie, stole 8 $10 bill
and replaced the billfold while .h�
mumbled a blessing over the vic­
tun, he told police
GIbson reported the woman ap­
proached hIm and placed her fingers
on hIS eyes
"That will gIve you keen eye-
SIght."
She touched h,s ears.
"You will have good hearing."
Then sh� placed her hands on hIS
hIps to prevent rheumatlsm and, tn·
cldentally, to steal his $10.
Sometime after the gypsy dlsa!>
peared Ul a large car. GILson
leal ned of the theft
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
-
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
r
Books WIll be open for the recei�t
of 1941 tax returns on March 1st,
1941; boo,," will close on May 1, 1041.
Returnn required in order to secure
personal property exemption allowed
by law Please make your retturns
at once.
SqUlrret Sets Bouse A6re
SqUirrels, searchmg for a warm
place to bUild a nest, made It hot
for Charles S LIttle, in whose farm
house they bUIlt It.
The sqUirrels brought hay and
straw Rnd made nests around the
chimney between the celllng and the
second floor
But spontaneous combustIOn 01
the malen&ls started a fire FIre
men extln�ulshed the blaze.
Withm a Cew hours, howcve;- the
fire burst alit ogam and dId $50e
damage to the kitchell, hvmg roerp
:l.Od t \vo bed r(loms
'I1hlS time fil emen
pat tthons <-.Inti found
the blaze
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
war'}
2-tn ca� of hiS death. wlll hIS pal­
rents get 57 50$ per month hke we
got in the Inst war from dudd's
remams onner count. of the tiu?
3-wIIl wllhe's we, who quit hIm last
fall, partIcipate In the 57 50$ If he
gets killed over there? she was
not the nght kind of glrl for our
WIllie.
4-<!an YOll fix Il so's 20$ per month
C. B MATHEWS,
F. N. GRIMES,
GLENN BLAND,
City Tax ASlessors.
(2Of.b-lmay-c)
/
I
George Pittman spent the week end
in Atlanta.
Roy BItt, of Savannah, wns a vis­
itar here Sunday.
Walter Edge, of Augusta, visited
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland Jr, oC
Savannah, were visitors here Sunday,
Miss Lucile HIgginbotham spent
the week end at her home in Daniels­
VIlle.'
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. C. E. Lay­
ton and Mrs. George Pittman spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. Roger Fulcher, of Wayncs.
boro, was the guest during the week
of Mrs. A. III. Braswell
____
THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 194�
REPRESENT BULLOCH AT PAPER FESTIVAL
MISS MARY SUE AKINS
Statesboro young woman who has been chosen
as Princess to represent Bulloch county at
the Savannah Paper Festival.
•••
Members of the Matrons' club and
a few other guests enjoyed a delIght­
ful I,arty Tuesday afternoon wIth
.Mrs. J E Donehoo entertaining. Her
home on College uQulevard was dec­
orated WIth bowls of peach blossoms,
Califonria poppl." and daffodils.
Guests played chinese checkers and
prizes went to Mrs. Alle� Mikell, a
I
• .., •
DINNER GUESTS
Ur. and Mrs . .III S. PIttman and
Dr. arid Mrs. Waldo Floyd ..ere din­
ner guests last evening of Dr and.'
Mrs Cleveland Thompson at their
home In Millen.
TREASURE SEEKERS
The Treasul'er Seckel s class of the
Metho,hst Sunday schol, with Mrs.
George Bean president and Mrs.
Erne.t Brannen teacher, held a busi­
ness meeting and SOCial at the home
of Mrs J B. Johnson Wednesday aft­
ernoon. A variety of sandWiches,
tea rings and coffee were served, and
other hostesses with Mrs. Johnson
were Mesdames Inman Foy, A M.
Braswell, A. J. Grant and Roger Hoi.
land
MATRONS' CLUB
{
$7.95
"
(�
I
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l'urely Personal
Monday In Savannah.
Miss Jean Smith was n visitor in
AUanta during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray have as
their guests his mother, Mrs. E. A.
Murray, of Wrens.
IIIrs. J. R Oxyner and Mrs. Roy
DIX, of Augusta, were guests Tues­
day of Mrs. J. S. III urray.
Mrs. Joe Hag ins and IIIrs. WI E.
Brock, of Atlanta, are vlaiting their
family, Mr. und IIIrs. J. H. Hagins.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Datby spent
the week end In Juekeonvllle as
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mar­
shall.
lIIiss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent
Mr and Mrs. Chester Welchel and
the week end WIth her parents, Mr.
little son, MIchael, of Charlotte, N.
and Mrs J. L Johnson C.,
were guests of relatives here dur-
Miss Josephine Woods, of Savan- IIlg
the weck end.
nah, VISited her sister, Mrs. C.][.
Mrs. L Seligman and MISS Gertie
Parrish, during the week. Seligman
will leave F'riday for New
Charles Layton Jr. has returned to
York city, where they WIll spent ten
Macon after a VISit with his patents, days Wlth friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Layton. Mr. and
Mrs. EdWin Groover hod
Mr. and IIIrs. H. P. Jones spent the as
their guests for the week .nd L
week end with their son, H. P Jones
W. Armstrong and Luther Armbtrong,
Jr., at Vanderbilt University. lof Greenville, S. C.
Misses Mary Margaret BlItch and· M"s Margaret
Helen Tillman and
Josephme Murphy, of Swainsboro,
MISS Esther Lee Barnes attended the
spent the week end at their home
St. Louis Symphony concert m Sa-
hC1 c.
vannnh Monday evening.
Miss Margllret Remington, of At- Jack Averitt, University
of GeOl-
lonts, spent the week end with her gin student,
who has been nt home
parents, IIIr. and Mrs. HlIlton Rem-Ion
account of IlIne8s, left today to
ington. resume
his studies at the U Olver·
lIfr and IIIrs. Henry Biiteh and
I
slty
sons, JImmy and Smeto, of Savan- Mr and
Mrs L,ster Edenfield had
nah, were guests of relatives here as
their guests for the week end Mr.
Sunday. ',and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. and
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen, Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bragg, of
Sa­
Grimes, M183 Brooks Grimes and Miss vannnh.
Dorothy Brannen were vIsItors in I Mis8 Alma Mount
has returned to
�avannah Sat!lrday. her studIes at the University of
Ten-
Mrs. E. M. Mount, Miss Alma nessee a.fter spendmg spring holIdays
1II01lnt, MISS Josephine lIIurphy and' With her parents,
Mr and Mrs E.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch were vis- M. Mount.
1tOrs III Savannah Saturday. Dr. J. E. McCroan retunJed Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and to his work at Emory College,
Val­
daughters, Jean and Sandra, of Met- dosta, after spendmg tbe spring
holi­
ter, were guests Sunday of her par- I
days with his parents, Judge and Mrs
ents, IIII' and IIIrs. Lonnie Bland. J. E. McCroan.
Mrs. R H Rowell and daughtor, Mr. and Mrs. E. M Mount have
Betty, have I eturned to their home returned from Atlanta,
where they
in Charleston, S. C., after a viSIt of ajccompanied theIr daughter, Alma
several days w1th her sister, Miss Mount, who was returning
to the
Betsy Smith University of
Tennessee.
1111'S. Bartow Lamb lind lIttle Mr and IIIls. Loten DUlden
motor-
daughters, An., llnd PatriCia, of cd to Athens Monday and
were ac�
Sandersville, and 1111'S. W E. Carter, companied by lIIio., Dorothy
Durden
of Macon, arc viSiting tholl parents,
I and Miss Margaret. Ann Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson. I who are students at the University
III iss Edith Taylor, of Atlanta, Mr and Mrs. Elbert Elcholz
and
spent several days here durmg the I daughter, Marsha,
and Mrs Lee
week us guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mincey and little son, of Suvannah,
Johnston, she having come on account! spent Monday wllh Mrs.
Willis
of the Illness and death of ,Iesse Out_I Waters and MI'. and Mrs Albert
land I
Waters.
MI' and MIS. Buford Knight, Mr. Mr and M .. J. D. Todd, of Vlda-
and Mrs. Jake Smith, Misses Mury ha, were guests Sunday of Mr and
Sl1e AkinS and Bobby Smith and I Mrs Loren Durden and were nccom-­
Chllrhe Joe Mathews and Chatham panied home by MIsses June and Jean
Alderman formed a party nt�ending I Todd,
who were week-end guests
the show and havmg dmncr In Sa- of Misses Lotena find Vllgll1JR Our-
vannnh Sunday evenmg. den.
Quality Foo.ds
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Sugar 5lbs. 23c
1102 I
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
w®ir'W®®rnl tUJ� The members of the Hearts HIgh
Club were delightfully entertained
We have read With much, interest,
Thursday �venmg by Mr. and Mrs.
of the many children who have been
Buford K'rught at thlllr home on Zet­
bro�ght t� America from England terower avenue. Their rooms whereto ltve during the w!,�, but the first guests played blldge were lovely with
to pay our town a VISIt came dunng d t
-
f
the past week when the Destlers had ecor� I�ns 0 peach blossoms For
Chet's �ister and her family from
ladles hIgh score a compact was won
Connecticut. It seems the Harvard by Mrs. Jake Smith, and a Rashlight
professors .asked for the Oxford pro- for men went to Chatham Alderman
fessors' children w�o were being sent A red piggie bank for cut
.'
to A merica, and smce Dr Stevenson M' B"
was grven
is professor of psychology at Har- �ss obbie Smith and the Roating
vard hc was fortunate enough to get prize,
a novelty key chain, was won
Ja!,et .and N�ari Hitchcock. It was by Chatham Alderman. A salad
�Ulte Intere�tmg to .talk to .them and course, with toasted sandwiches in-ear of their expenences SInce com- d . d 1 h' '
ing over here to hve. They love IV�
ua c erry pres topped with
America a�d Its people, but the
whipped cream and coffee, was serv­
younger mJSS. very .quickly admits
ed Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
she gets. a bit homesick ut time". Jake Smith, Misses Bobby Smith
Lovely children of thirteen and four- Meg Gunter So R t G
'
teen.-The party the past week
' ra emmg on, race
which the Destlers gave wna very I Gray,
Charles Olliff, Charlie Joe
unusual; the guests !Vere given a Mathews and Chatham Alderman
specified time to talk on a certain
I
...
subJect,. and the topics proved quite MRS. ALDRED HOSTESS
mterestlng, ranging from the pres-
ent day pohtlCs to the finer arts. So Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. was hostess
It was really a test as well as lots to her bridge clubs, the Three
of fun.-One. I')de around town and O'clocks and the Bridge GUIld F'­
you can e!lslly sec by the lovely d
' rI
homes everywhere OUT matrons have
ay afternoon at h�r home on North
been busy gardening dunng the Wln-
Maln street. SprIng Howers d",,­
ter months. Surely no place is more orated her rooms and a salad course
attrac�ive thlln Ruth and Howell was served. Yankee Clover toiletSewell s. DaffodIls down the long - t . .
walk on each side and a continuous
wa er was given for high scores, and
bed of 'thrift across the terraced went to Mrs Hoke Brunson for the
yard edging the SIdewalk. Almost Bridge Guild and to Miss Brooks
n�xt doo� the George Beans are busy Gnmes for the Three O'clocks. For
WIth their yard, and .soon with Neva's second high Yankee Clover dusting
perseverance we WlII see another .
yard in full bloom.-The past week
powder was gIven MISS Dorothy
found the gIrls in town literally Blannen for the Three O'clocks and
swamped WIth dates when the Geor- to Mrs. Hubert Amason for the GUIld.
g!a Glee. Club w�s here. And how A double dock of card. was won for
nice their tour Included Statesboro t b M
while our girls from the University'
cu y rs. J. P. Foy..
Gue!lts for
were at home for spring holidays.
four tables were entertamed.
But not only Univeraity girls but
also the high school set had q�ite a WINSLOW CLUB
nice evenmg at Cecil's after the per­
formance the Glee Club gave. Jack
Averitt is still winning laurels up in
Athen., and he is making a mark In
college as well as his hIgh school
days.-With the approach of sprmg
we naturally begm to think of con­
tests and the past week the music re­
cital made those in the audience s�e
right in our town we have sonle tenl
artists, and Lorena Durden IS going
tp lead our school nght up on the top
10 the dlstnct ct,.'ntest.-Whcn one of
your friends casually asks you to go
for a morning drink and you go never
thinking it's a frame-up between thIS
friends and your husband don't be
surprised if the unusual
J
happens.
Nancy Groover and Sally SmIth went
to town, and when they came home
Horace had placed n new grand piano
m SalJy's JIVing room; and now who
says a woman can't keep a secret?
All of Sally's friends knew, but the
gift came as a complete surprise to
her.-Beware of April Fool's day
which is just around the cornoi'" Yo�
know there is always n trick to be
played; can you escape It? - Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
Miss Sara Hall was hostess ta her
club Thursday evening at the home
of her sister, Mrs. W. E McDougald,
on Donaldsoll street. Spring blossoms
decorated the rooms where guest..
played bridge, and prLZes were won
by Miss HattlC Powell for high score
Miss Helen Brannen cut and Mis�
GertIe Seligman low. Refreshments
were pie, coffee nnd toasted nuts.
Others playing were M isaes Zula
Gammage, Ruby Lee Jones, NeU
Blackburn and Luelle Higginbotham.
Russell
Another courtesy to Mr and Mrs.
Stevenson was the dmner party Mon�
day evening given by Mr. and Mrs
FlCldlllg Russell at theil home
on the college campus. A three-
course dlllner was served, and the
loycly centerplOce to the table was
I
formed of maple and plum blossoms,
S � U m � n '� � � � � � r � � � fJ I
���Ui�lo::�d f;;hi:;r t:��rsMr;o;�:�
vens, Dr and Mrs Oestler, Mrs J.
lIE
Gardia, MISS Malvina Trussell,
MISS MamIe Jo Jones, Mrs L W
i•••••••••�•••�••••••••••••••i.i
Destler, Malcolm Parker and Lorain
Latham. .. � � ���.a JI
921C ARGO STARCH2 BoxesDESSERT PEACHESLarge No. 2 liz can
Can
19c
OLEO Par CoffeeTomatoes
Large No.2
5c can
3 pounds
25c
lOc package ICTEA only
With each package
of 20c Parkway Tea
CHARMER COFFEE
2 Cans
Libby's Pineapple
8 slices to the can
2 cans 25c
HOOKER LYEcan7�c MEAT SMOKE, Qt.Jar, cures 500 Ibs.
CupsweU
Coffee
15c lb.
Made by
lIIaxwell House
FISH ROE
2 cans 25c
TALL MILK
5c
FLOUR
Ballard's 12 Ibs.
44c
Big 4 12 Ibs.
35c
BEST STEAK
25c lb.
Garden Peas, Peas
and Carrots, Black­
eye Peas, Lima
Beans, Applesauce
2 cans 15c
Sausage Meat
15c lb.
CONNECTICUT VISITORS
ARE ENTERTAINED
Dr and Mrs. C M. Destler enter­
taIned with a lovely party Thul'sday
evenmg at then home on \Voodrow
evenue as a complment to their house
guests, Mr and M,'s Charles Steven­
son, of New Haven, Conn lvy, daf­
fodIls and greer. and yellow tllpels
were used In a color motif of yellow
and green Mlssc:i Janet and Nyan
I Hitchcock
aSSIsted m serving a buf­
Pct supper Progl essive conversa­
tIOn, mUSical numbers and songs were
the features of enlerta1Omcnt. Guests
IIlcluded Mr and MIS LeslIe John­
son, Mr and 111.. W W SmIley,
Mr. and Ml's F:eldmg Russell, Mr
and Mrs R D. Pulliam, Mr. and Mrs.
C P. OllIff, Dr and Mrs. M S. PItt­
man, Mr and Mrs Harry Ravenscroft,
Mrs W E McDougald, Mrs Henry
Ellis, 1\1 rs L "tV Destler, MISS Brooks
Grimes, MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs Bob Donuldson, Dr. J H.
WhIteside, Leodel Coleman, Loran
Latham and J Malcolm Parker
Monday mornmg Mrs M'. A Ow­
II1gs wns hostess to a number of
guests In honor of Mrs Stevenson.
Refreshments consl$ted of sand�lch­
es, coca-colas and cookies Mrs. Ow�
ings' guests were Mrs. Stevenson,
Mrs C M Destler, Mrs. L W. Dest­
ler, Mrs Leslie Johnson, Mrs John
Duncan, Mrs Paul Thompson, Mrs.
Arthur Joe Grant, Mrs Waldo Floyd,
f'1rs. Harry Ravenscroft, Mrs W
W Smiley, MI's E L Sn1lth, Mrs
M S PIttman and Mrs Fleldmg
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLoel)" TIMES
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! Smilee�
TE YEARS AGO
FrOIO Bulloch Tim.... April 2, 1931 IRalph Howard, Mike Donaldson andBuddie Gladdin, Stateebor<l' youths
;;�':frng a'.:'to"':;�b��o��� �u��a;e:ft: ia;�����;';��=T:;::;:::�=:(:S�T:A=:T�E�S=B=O=:=R=O=::.:N=E=W=S=-S==T=A=T=E='=-S�B;.,O,;.,;;R�O===�E::A�G�L::E�)�==========-=======::::a_ernoon; all are improving at the Bulloch Times Established 1892
StaRtestabotiro Hospital. Statesboro Ndwa Establisbed 1901}
Oonsolidated January 17, 1917.
o ng services are planned be- Statesbo E l' E bli h d C'
tween the churcbes of Statesboro for
ro ag e, .ta s e 1917- oDsoltdated December 9, 1920.
t�n �ay. beginning April 16 and con­
tlJ1u.mg through April 26; series will
begm ab the Presbyterian church
then the Baptist and Methodist
churches; no pastor will preach in
hi' own church.
Mrs. E. F. Travis, Griffin, presi­
dent; Mrs. Harvey J. Kennedy,
Barnesville,. recording secretary, and
Mr:s. Claudia TIdwell, Thomasville,
treasurer, were honor guests of the
local American Lcg;on AUXIliary
MondllY afternoon at the home of
M... D. B Turner.
Twenty-five young people of States­
boro Baptist church attended South­
eastern Regional BYFU convention
in Swainsboro March 26-27; were
grven the al¥,,�d for having the best
senior in the union, and the "woe"
intermediate union won the award
for having the best poster at the
convention.
.
Formal otnk statements showed
the following cash conditions of the
three States�ro banks: Bank of
Statesbor�, demand deposits, $190,-
769.16; time depoSIts, $315,094.01;
Sea Island, demand deposits, $161-
!\�5 63, ti,,!e deposits, $216,338.88;J Irst NatIOnal, demand deposits
$123,565.80, time deposits, $173,636.�
13
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
From B.lloeh TIm"", March 31, 1921
City officials have arranged for a
tourist camping lot in the very hea rt
of Statesboro, to be located near the
fir. station.
Daniel Buie, age 73 years, was m­
stantly killed when he wa., thrown
from his buggy and his skull crushed
near the home of his son, W I). Huie,
in the Emit district Saturday even­
ing'
IIfr and Mrs Greene Sharpe John­
ston announce the engagement of
their daughter, Julia Bess Lee, to
Jarnes Cly� IIIltchell, of Knoxville
Tenn, the marl iagc to be solemnized
Apnl 26th.
Jack Metts was kIlled, IllS father·
in-law, A Q Bessinger, lost un arm,
ann Jerome Besscnger, lO-yol\1'�old
lad, had a bullet fired through hIS
lung in a shooting escapade at the
Bessenger home Sunday afternoon
Searching the premises of Burrell
McCullum, colored,. in th� nQighbor­
hood of Adabelle, yesterday, Sheriff
Mallard lund his deputy c"me' upon a
moonshine outfit which' later cost
McCullum something hke $100 in
Judge Proctor's court.
The U S. Treasuey Department,
whICh controls all federal buildmgs,
has dlrec� �hat all .pos�f�ce lob­
bies be closed when employes leave
the building; in compliance with that
order, the Statesboro offiqe will bo
closed at 9 o'clock each evemng here­
after.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 5, 1911
The marriage of Mias Myrtle Rob·
erteon and W. C. Cromley, of Brook­
let, was solemnized by Rev W. M.
Carmichael Thur:-tday morning, March
30.
The oontract for building tlte cIty
stables and jail on the lot near the
coart house was awarded Monday
to L. R. Blackburn; the contract price
was $1,886, the bUIlding to be of
brick.
The machinery of the old States­
boro ice plant, operated by Landrum
Gcorge, has been sold and IS bcmg
dismantled for shipment t<> a MIS­
souri town; was the property of D
B Morgan.
A negro arrested at Garfield on a
charge of seUing liquor attempted
to square himself WIth the officers by
givmg iniormatlOn about a murder
which he said had been -commItted
by a wlutc man named Mullms; the
body of the alleged victim was found
buried at the pomt described by the
negro
Saturday was
U April Fo01" day In
st llesboro, and pranksters had theIr
fun; J, N Waters, John Suddath,
Rnd Charles E. Donaldsoll were chief
actors; the scheme W&8 'for Suddath
to enter a store 'lend confide in the
merchant that Dl'naldson and Waters
were pursing him about a debt; al­
rno_t mstantly Waters and Donald­
son entered and began to berate Sud·
dath; knives wore drawn; people run
out of the storc, and excItement ran
high till every store in town had
been made a victim of the play; there
was plenty of fun!'
FORTY YEARS A:GO
From Statesboro Ne....: Mar. 29, 1901
A J. Iler, tax receiver. announced
tbe opening of his books for 1901
returns.
Uncle Bllhe Gould has moved from
the coutry to town; he came. from
I reiand in 1948, and is 83 years old
The safe for the Sea Island Bank
has arrived and carpenters are put­
ting the finishmg touches on the
building.
Pointer dogs are about to take the
town; W Richardson and
two othe ...
were attacked by a couple of dogs on
the street Tuesday
Bulloch county chaingang has been
discontinued and her convicts leased
to Decatur county; the number of
con"icts was so small that Judge
Brannen, of the city court, directed
the chllnge.
In a debate in the court house Tujls­
day evening the subject' discussed
was, "Resolved that barT�?,8 would
be n benefit to Stat.esboro; affirma­
tive speakers were A M Deal, J. J.
E. Anderson and Remer Proctor;
negatIVe, '1'. A. MeGre'rlr, R Lee
Moore, W. H. Turner and A F. Lee;
judges were M F. Stubbs, D P.
Averitt and R. L. Dc'rrence, ludg­
nHlnt WM withheld.
r
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LOCAL YOUNG MAN
RADIO AMATEUR
Will Join Friday Evenin,
In Nation-Wide Program
Of Red Cross Publicity
This frock sho,ws you how to buy one dress
but add two to your wardrbbe. Wear it with
the wi�dbr��ker and y�u have a style of tail­
ored snnphclty for busmess, travel, or spec­
tator sport. Take off the windbreaker and
�resto, your frock looks entirely different
lIke a blou.se and skirt. Biege with bro��
top, blue WIth navy, white with red or green
9 to 15. Rayon crepe,
.
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
mayonuise set, and a card table sct
to Mrs J L Mathews A salad course
cookieS, (."()ffee and nuts were served.
Other guests were Mesdames A. J.
Mooney, S. W. Lewis, Horner Sim­
mons, J. A. Branan, D. B. Turner,
Cecil Brannen, Dean Andarson, L. T.
Denmark and Glenn Bland
•••
BAPTIST W. M. S.
Monday, March 31, whIch IS the
fifth Monday, WIll be observed by the
BaptIst W. M. S. WIth a social at the
church at 3:30 o'clock. An afternoon
of entertamment has been planned,
and all Baptist ladies in town are
inVIted to attend
Julian Mikell, 3 Statesboro young
man, will be one of the large number
of licensed amateur radio operators
of the nation who will attempt on
Friday evening, Apr-il 4th, what is
probably the greatest radio practice
drill ever undertaken-the ortginuticn
and relaymg of 3',700 separate radio
messages between as many local
chapters of the A mcncnn Red Cross
and the latter's headquarters offices
In Washington, D. C., St. LoUIS and
San Srancisco.
The test, sponsored by the Ameri­
can Radio Relay League, IS de'Hcated
to perfecting the abihty of the Insti­
tutlon of amateur radio to serve the
Red Cross at any time, in the event
of Rood, earthquake, hurricanc, fire
or defense elllergonCy whIch mIght
face part or all of the United States
Menlbers of the League's Emer­
gency orpSI l\ group of several
thousund licensed amateur statIOns
devoteo to seU-powered communica­
tion work, Will transmit the mossages
to be origmated bv chapter cha Irmen
III the 3,700 communities Amateurs
throughout the natIon wIll partiCIpate,
answering radiO call or IICQ 'Vash·
lIlgton," "CQ t.. Louts" nnd f'CQ San
FranciHco" to take the message traf­
flc and teluy it to Its dcstinatlon
Elnborute rt..'ceivinq set·ups orgnnizec
by radio clubs in the three cities of
destillution wlll prOVide a. COl','8 of
operatorsl workmg In shifts und as­
Signed to comb various sectors of the
ether, to Itsten for messuges contmg
their way. Tho "muteur 3500 and
7000 kilocycle bands, whIch offor re­
liable domestic commUTlIcutioli day
and OIght, are expected to carry most
of the traffic Messages will have
lp-word texts, and will b� addressed
to on� of the theee CIties, dependmg
upon the section of the country in
which the Originating chapter '" 10-
See RADIO, page 6
BRIEF EXERCIS�
MARK DEDICATION
Large Number Visitors
Present When Ogeechee
Lodge Formally Accepted
WIth Ii crowd which practIcally
Jammed the spacious new temple, Im­
pressiVe ceremomes marked the dedl­
catioll of Ogeechee Masonic Lodge at
Tuesday evening's regular .meetmg.
Invitations had been maIled to all
the nearby lodges, and fifteen or
represented WIth fifty-two outrof­
town ViSitors ThIS was III addition
to the large number of local members
who ure only occasIOnal attendants
upon the meeting
The address of the evening was by
Major Leroy Cowart, former States�
boro Citizen now residmg III Atlanta,
whv IS past master of OgC<.'Chee
Lodge Ills tulk was forceful and
scholarly, and an.msplratlon to thoso
who heard It.
The nlecting was preSided oVl:.!r by
Past Master A. L Chfton, who acted
III the stead of B. A. Johnson, now in
Camp Stewart. ASSlsting w,::re Past­
masters Cuyler 'Waters, A C. Brad­
ley and Fronk SmIth
Dr. A J Mooney, cluurman of the
bUlldmg committee, made tne formal
report for that committee, which waH
dIscharged with a vote of thanks.
A number of brief talks were made
by ViSItors, all tending to congratu­
late the lodge upon its attainment of
the new Honle.
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon about 4.30
you were seen in the postofflce
wnaring a dress of large plaid made
with bolero. You were carrying
your brown coat on your ann, a
brown bag and with your white
wedge shoes you wore navy unk­
lets. Your light brown hair is very
pretty and always neatly arranged.
If the lady described will call at
the Times offir.. today or tomorrow
she will find for her use two tickets
to the picture, "Tobacco Road,"
showing today and tomorrow at
the Georgia Theatre, tIckets good
afternoon or night. [t is one of the
great pictures.
Watch for new clue next week
The lady who leceived the tIck­
ets last week was MISS Sue Frank­
lin, the charmmg little lady who
a1W'Iz.... the, phoi. at the Barnes
Fune,..,.1 Home. She smiled later
when she told us sbe hked the I.ic­
ture Friday nIght.
STATESBORO GIIRLS'ORCHESTRA ANNUAL GEORGIA
PROGRAM FRIDAY
STATESBORO TEAMS WIN
IN DEBATING CONTESTS
In the contests 11l!It Friday States­
boro High Scbool debatlllC teams won
tlrot place In the flnt divls� of the
�'I r-s t District schools, an.i will rep-
Sevmth Ennt Under TIle
reSUlt the division in tae conteat with
PretJent Admlnlamtlon .,.
Vidali" or the second dlviaien, April
O'laUnue Through SatU....,.
18. Both the Statesboro teams won The seventh annual Geo,..la Pnw-
in their respective debates with E. C. re•• program will be hold .t the col­
T. �t Statcaboro and Metter at that lege Frida, and Saturda, of dill
place. The affirmative team, compoa- w ek The thtlma (or thla ,.,&1''' proo
ed of ?urmcn Cowart and Worth Mc- gram 18 "Art n the Llfe of the P_
Dougald, woo by a uDaninlou8 VOb pie,"
of tbe judges, and tho negative, Anniu' Tliese annual progrllllllt wbleb ha.,.
[,aurlo Johnson and A. B. Andel1!on, been held at thl8 sebool have atuM"
won by a two-to-olle voto. ed south-wide "tt""Uon Thl....
""1"... lally truu of the meotlnl I...
Yllar which had Ill! Ita topic "PI...
nlng a Better Georlla." With tllla
year'. progralll centered around tIae
�t:a, both nne and practical, muel!
Il\terc.L I. being maniCest (or the _
cIlsion.
In oharge of the altair. for tIae
two - day prorram I. E. G. LI"�
The business men lind ftrn.. of ston, head of the Indu.trlal ana cIIt­
Statesboro that made the pri.OR 1'0.- partment at G<!orlla Teachen 001.
sible for the annual �'at Stock Show lege. Included on the prolram wtlI
111'. Bradley &. Cone Seed and Feod
I
be hlany out..tandlng tlgurea Ia
omp"ny, Olliff &. Smith, Bullooh American arts. Amonl
them are Dr.
County Bank, Fl. Minkovlh &. Son8, WlllluhI fl. Wllrner, of Ohio State
Bulloch 1�mc", Bullo h Drug Com- University; Lalllar Dodd, of the Unl.
plmy, Donllld.oll-Smith Clothing Co, versity of QcorKln, and MI.. Ellsa·
tatcsboro Telol,holle Comp(lny, W. beth Mllyes, or the atate dopartmeM
J. H. Solomoll, of New York cit>" C. Akin. & SOli, College l'harIll8cy, o( cdu aLlon.
lold llIomoorl::S of the Slutcst..oro Chum- GrimCl� Jewolry ComrmllY, St.utcaboro The Lwo-d"y I1rogrum,
ccn�recI
bor of ComnH�rCtl ut tho TuC!utay Grocet·y 'omlmny, DI·. ,T. r.l, Jncksol1,
nround Ul't In tho liCe of the poople,
meeting UIlIL the proBllecLs rOI tbe Dr. 1':. N. Brown, �J. A. Smith Gruill will gel undor WHy �'rlday morn In.
J,roduco mllrkot. here in Sl.nlet4boto Compnny, Wulkcr �'urlliluro Com. I;) u8KcmIJly
in Lhe college auditoriUM
promiso t.o be good this your. ,WilY, Bowoll 1�'Ull\illir CompulIY, at
10 o'clock. Music will be furni.b.
l:l poillted ouL thal Ulldor Il new II. P. JoneK, W. II. �JlliR COllllllll1Y,
cd by Lhe 'I'.C. bUIII(. Or. Malvin S.
�m'ernlllont Met-UTI tho lIut.lOn has The li'uir St.ore, Brody's Dopn.rtmCllt
Pittman will fortnnlly O,JC1\ the event
bt.'"Cn zoned and thnt llullo(\h county Store, .Tohn Ev!rctt CUmIU\IIY, AI- Ilnd wlllllclivor
I' Inel!lH8gc of welcom.
and t.he surrounding counties Will bo frcd Dorman 'ompulIY, OU01:Kln M04
to tho vi"itorli. Announcement.. of
expected to provide produce [or Lhe tor �'Illullee Company, Joe K Brown,
Lho cvonlll to eOlllo will be liveD '"
army camps ill this Boot-ion. He esti- E L. Anderson, Georgi" Power (JOIn-
Oboirnuul Livingat.o I 1.'0 oonclu"
m';te,i that 100,000 lIIen will be red pliny, l�onnL'iy Motol' Com l"IllY , B. thl" flr6t progmm
Itom Dr. Wam.,
from thia section. B. I!JOr.1i8 Compllny, R. J. Holland,
wlll deliver Jln addrQl8. Folio"''''
.
Accordmg to plans for the market Statosl)oro Buggy '" Wagon Company,
lhl. tho .tudent body and "lslt6n
1Ifre farm,:rs ",III be paid cash in ac- Cha8 El. Cono Roalty ComDMny,
Sea will bo broken UII Into groupo tllr
�rdanc. with tho prevailing mJlrket ,1.la�d Bank, Dr. H. F. Hook, Lanni.
furthor dllMluI"lon..
lUI reported by the Department of F. SimmON, S. W. Lewi. Inc., La-
In all there will be sewn latil_
Aigr!cuJturc' and tho market" in the nior Mortuary, Hinton Booth, J. L.
Ing" In tho auditorium. At mOlt
-.t ,nd mid-west, ., .Renfroe, In-and-Out. Fllliol, Station,
of thom there will be a correlatl..
lt iii e.timated that more, than 2,- Franklin CheO'tolot Company, Thack-
See PRQGRA�, pawe 6
000 acre. in this ,county will be pitmt- "ton'., A. B. McDougald, Standard
od In produce, in�yding gre�n beana, Tractar and Elquipmont Compt"'y,
both tile round a!ld Oat v��ietill8; wax Jaeckol Hotol, Rackley Feed .t. 80ed
boans, limas, LomQtot�8, Irish. pot;a.; Company, Sanl ll08cnberg, Economy
toeN, cucumbers, squa8h, ,cantaloupes Grocery Coo:pany, Aldred Ows.,
and watermelons. Lust year about Honry's, Sonior Chamber ot Com-
1,200 aero. were planted III produce. merco, United Georgia F'urmdrR, and
FurmerK wero Corced to take their State8boro Rotary Club.
produce to markets far distant from The committee of W.
. Hodges,
Bulloch county. choirDl8n; A. C. Bradloy, Ottl.
[[01-
Adequalc [Mllltles ure to be 1"0- lowny, C. P. Olliff and R J. Konnody
vlded for packing and shipping. Both reportc<l that $G90 were donBtc'<i
to
Mr. &Olomon" aDd Mr. Elldem, of tbe make the barbecuo dinner Wodoos­
Ehlers Po.klllg lind Distributing Co., day night and the prlzos I,o.. ible for
operat;.;d at DaISY last yeur. the show.-----------------------------
Left to n�ht (back row)-Mary Dell Shuman, Frances Groover, Fran­
ce' �lartin, Helen Aldred; (second lOW) Wynell Nesmith Virginia
Durden, Julio Turner, Katherine Rowse' (front row) JOY�O Smith
Blily .Jean Parkc�. p�t Remington, Ca;men Cowart, Martha Jcn�
Nesmith, Mar,. VlrgUHR Groover. Martba Evelyn Wilier Dorothy
Hegmann, and M.nlon Carpenter, dinctor.
'
SLatesboro is proud to present its slxteen-pic'Ce all-girls orchestra on
the stage at the Georg... TIlOatre Wednesday evening April 9 aL
8:30 o'clock. The bene�ts derived from thl8 show will' bo applied on
tho purcbase of new uniforms for tbe band. There will be othor datos
at the theatre sponsored by the band.
CONTRmUTE FUND
FAT STOCK SHOW
Business Men or City
Make Liberal Donations
For Premiums Awarded
TWO YOUNGSTERS
DOUBLE WINNERS
PRODUCE MARKKf
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Holloway and Collins Are
Both Easy Victors In
Their Respective Groups
The grand champion of the
second annual Fat Stock Show
being held in Stntesboro today
was won by George 'I'. Holloway;
reserve champion was won by
ira Collins; 4-H champion was
won by George T. Holloway, and
FFA champion wa won by Ira
Collins.
ThiS brief tells tile story of th' bIg­
gest and finoat Fat Stock Show whiCh
hilS ever been held in Statesboro.
Approximately �OO of Bulloch coun­
ty's finest cattle were entered in the
show. A few cattle wore entered
from 'Tattnall oounty.
.
Some 125 clu" eah:es and 85 FFA
G"ly�s. dominated tbe quantIty of �he
show.
.
W. C. Hodges and John, H. Bnm­
nen entered 30 head each for th� IReg­
eo\ number of any entry.
An outstanding exhibit of' three
�ngus helfers und one bull is tin dis­
play furnished by the Modlna Plan­
tation, from Skidaway Island. Herds­
man Purdom, in charge of R. E. Roeb­
ling's cattle, stated that! Pcc Wec, the
bull, was one of the best Angus bulls
III the south
'
'1'h. boys and girls and (armors en­
tering cattle in the show attended the
supper at the Woman'. Club Wednes­
day night, whiCh wns l)rcsidcct over
by Byron Dyer. Q. Percy Averitt
entertained the group with music
from a hand saw. Miss Jo Anne
------------'---------­
Peak waH featured with singing and
acrobatiC dancing. A doz/.m or more
vibltors, including representatlve8
from the various packing companies,
were prescnt at the dinner and were
introduced The dinner waH served
under the uUKpices of th· bUSiness
men of Statesboro.
Under Proposed Federal
Zoning Plan L()('..al Demand
Will Insure Good Prices
SILAS GREEN TO'·
RmmNTU�DA¥
Popuhlr ��lert.ln�n T,
Come Again lin Their Ij�d
Annual Tour of the 801""
011 'l'ucAduy, April 8th\' SU.. 'Gre�
will Ilitch ,their now bea tiful' teDt
theatre on .outh College street .how
grOUtH.l!.
F'or 1941 the mallagemellt b .. o�t­
dono all pre1liou8 ye"rs. Fint XOII
will "oe in the aUdlt<{rlum norc_nt
IUIlIIt" to "et tho nevi canvas thoatr.
Jlglow, und UpOIl the stuge you ",n
RUO lighting olTocls nevor beloro pro­
duced under 'UflV£\8. A. great man,
of thCl!o are dlro<:t from Hollywoo4
alld New York, lind somo are orill­
nll"'-o<J. right iJl Brunswlok, Go., tlae
wlnt>lr humo of Silas Uroen Show.
Chll.. Collior has contracted the
sorviccs of suoh well known .t.... a.
Jull I. Smith, golden voice teuor;
Johnny Hudgins, undl.puted �b.m­
pion of nil pantomino artist.; Judy
Moody, blu' singer frolll Ameri�.·.
flnost vaudevUle circuits; I!ldMl
mastmun, Q nutive of SuvamlRh, who
was starred In the Minstrels of T.­
morrow at the Worldle Iralr in Ne.
York; Dinah Scott, in the role ot
"1.lIl1s," Is at his fUllnie8t; whll. lut
but not least we hnve Furd Wlnln..
featured not so long "go In Rlpl.,..
bolleve-It-or-!Iot as the one who ha.
played SI1a8 Ore�n I fOf thirty - ODe
con.ecutive Yoeara. Not toryettlllc
Eddie Wa.hlngton'. prIse ban. of
tweTlty-.lx accompllsbed mWllclans,
alld a chorus of dancing Klrla the\
bear lip to th,' SUas Green 8tandard.
Door. open 8t 7:30 p. m.; curtain
at 8:16 I" 111.
STREET PARADE OF
FARM PRODUcrs
MUSIC PROGRAM
MONDAY EVENING
Bulloch County Women
1'0 Muke Showing or
Curb Market OO'eringll
Visitors From Valdosta
Be Entertuinllrs A t The
Weekly MtlBic Feature
Members or the dcpartltllJut of
mUSIC fllC\llty at the Georgi" St..ntu
Womans College 'It Valdostu will be
present.ed in concert at. th· Teucbers
College auditorium MOllduy evoning
as the vilsitin,< wl'ekly !lIU8I' appro­
clotion hour
The fir.t Monday of each month
artiats from outside Statesboro and
the college are brought here to pro­
sent tbe concorts On the other throe
Monday evenangs mUKiciuns trom
Statesboro and th" colloge pre"ent the
W'OgTlIoffis. This weok tho collego
choru�, under the flirootion of Ronald
J. N cil, go. ve "The Seven Last Words"
US the Monday evening program.
The three artists to be proHentcd
next Monday evening are Miss Gludys
E. Warron, profc�HlOr of music at O.
S.C.W.j M18" Morie Motter, instruc­
tor in VOice, and Mr. Herbert Krllll,
ifUltructor in. piutlo.
A street pllrllde o[ BullOch county
brm producte will be given IrrldllY
arternoon Crom about �:30 to G:30 by
tho farm women who aN interest.cd
In opening the Bulloch county curb
tnfukct in Lho Guards' Armory, April
Gth. 'rheHe home-maker. .ay thoy
have vllrlous product. available to
SUllllly tho noeds of thoir urb"n nulgh­
bors, and that they can prepare alld
havc lor sale p,,>.ducts sooolld to none
in quality. The mllrkot ",III opon at
8 II. m. ouch Saturday and clol::lC at
3 p. m. "hu pricee urc to be If! Iinc
with tho"" found clllowhere.
Rerreshments will be sorvod to
those attending the opening o( the
mllrket Saturday,
The morket i. for producers o[ the
Carm product.. only. Th· homo dem­
onstration COUllol! Is forblddlng tbe
usc of the lTIorket Cor buying and ro­
.elling, except that merchants are
11Ivlted to buy 011 the market for salo
In their stores.
Ench product sold 10 to bear tho
name of the producer. Meats on tho
market will conform to the city reg-
Honored Citizen
Passes To Reward
Statesboro is saddened hY the un�
no"ncement of the death o[ Elder W.
H. Crouse, whIch occurred an an At�
lanta hospital Wedne�d.y morning at
8 o'clock. The call came to the Barnes
Funeral llome, which dispatehed a
hearse for the body, returning late
Wedne"day afternoon
[I),terrnont WIll be In Eust Side
�eilletcry l,t"ridl1y ;afternoon folloWlng
servlccs al the Primitive Baptist
church ut 3:00 o'clock
BeSides hIS widow, Elder Cl"OUSC IS
survived by six children-Daily W.
Crouse, ALianta; Hubert Crou"e, Mrs.
A W. Stockdale, Mrs. Jlmpse Jones,
and Miss Marth,. Crouse, Statesboro,
and Mrs. W F DUnlel, Savannah.
About sixty-eight years of age, EI­
dOl Crouse hud been a citizen of Bul­
loch county for the pa.t thirty years,
prior to which time he lived in Emno4
ucl county for II time. As a minister
he served a number of the most im­
portant churches of the Pr,mitive
Baptist denomination throughout the
state, and was pastor of the church
ut Statesboro tor many yellr.. At
the time of his death he held the po­
sition, under appointment by Gover­
nOI' Talmadge, us director of the old
age division of the fIIt.ute wolfare de­
partment, which J)OaitlOn he lI88umod
cady in the present your. Ho was
stricken suddonly while in �he dl.­
charge of hiS duties And W8M CArried
to the hospltal ono week l1go.
Near 1,000 Kids
Already Been SoldBOOKS AND GAMES
ARE
SOUGHT I�OR SOLDIERS
AnnouDCcmenl. is rC4uustcd t.hut 0.
movcment hug been orgunizucl in ulu i0118.
Stl1teHboro to I"ovide reading mattor
----------------­
ami gum.. for the soldiers Vlho
BynON DYER EX.('E(,'TS
aN In training camps Tbo•• ladles
PLENTY TOMATO PLANTS
wh hllve l1nything III tho line .ult- Byron Dy.r, county agent, .dvlses
ablc for young 01011 of that ago, are that he oXI,ecl.8 mo••
than 800,000
invited to .ond their contribution. tOllJato planta bere Friday (temor­
to tho Good Will Conter, on We�t row) He po1nted out th.� more than
MaJII .trL'Ct, or upon notiflea�len thoy 400 acr!,s had n 1Ilau�j but ad­
will bo Clliled ror. Those I,r\l.<lre.ted ver•• we,th h.. m beak more than
arc asked to communloat.! with Mrs, 80 per eant of tile � l'nII!q
F. W. Durby, phone t16-L, or Mfa. CloQdltlou iD .....
Do",.n. W,.hun, phone MIG. hard to MIl
.1
